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TUE WAY AND.TE WQiD:
4W DDRECSS TO TUE STUDENTS 0P THE XDIN-BURG11 UNIVUEBITY, Qle AgCO, 1862.

BY J3ROWNLOW NORTHI, EiiQ.

Wherewithal shall a youug man cleanse his way ? By takfng heod theroto aaoordipg t0
Thy Word."-PtASLx exix, 9,

)h DEARFUENOSHc>ly Ghost ?-but rriy belief is, that it
80o far as 1 kuow my own heart, I have Woil1,1 have beeiî THEC ONCE TOO OFTEN?

but On1e object in coming here to day, and By God's grace 1 yielded to God's Spirit,
h ii tO) try and dIo you good. For a good I did pray, and thougb I ar n ot what I

ýÛ Y ears I lived myself lu total forgetful- should be, yet I amn this day what I arn,
1'ýQ8 Of God, doingy that whicli 1 had be8t whicb at tost is riot wbat 1 was; for my

h''elt alone, and thitiking of nothing else desire i8 to&serve God and do good in my
utthe gratificaution of iny owui notions of day and gyeneration, according to the light

euer.But it pleased God, not quite and wvisdoiii given me.
eaiago, inthe rnonth ofNvibr 1mention thsbeeause I belitee tha
oenight whlen I was Sitting playluig every inau bas, iu bis lufe, his turing-poiflt.

Carda, t.o awaIken me Lo concern about 1I b.atîeva that tl- ýSmn agytnst t1he Lloty
'li The instrument use was a sen- (Th's gioi the 8pVrit .oscsi roo
ofh"UD' sudden illness, wbich led me to OFTzx. No in who hma a good thouglit

ifiýL tat 1 wus going to die. I weaL up ln his beart-the least desire to go to God
?4 lY rooin and threwv niyseif on the bed. -let hlm be a hundred years of age-,, and

1(y1raL tholit then was-Now, wbat bis sisé what they rnay, bas corniiitod, the
'ý/ IIY fortiy-four yemàrs of foJowing the unpardonable sin. The very fact of a man

<f 0 of My own bceirt profit muel lu a having the desire to go to God, sbows that
ew Dý1iUtes 1 shail bu i lu ell, and wbat God ham not left bim, because neit4er the

b Wili those thiugs,, do me for which I flesh. nor the wortd, nor te devii, willever
eiO80]d mny sotul? At that moment I give a mari a thouglit about going to, God

fQt"Outraitied to pray, but it was rereiy But thougli I say that a mani eighty or a
tePraYer of the cow rd-a cry for imercy. liundred years of age mav turn to God, yet

11L sorry for what 1 had doua, but 1 1 bei*ve there are people walking on this
%1 fi'aid of the puuislîiueut of mny sin. earti-tncl wbo shait say how young the'

thuyet Witt, ail aly tar thure was3 one youngest of thern may he-against whom
tii that tutarly Pruvented rime froin put- God lias sworn lu H-ia wrath that they sbal

In ''y1lYq1f on mny kunees mnd ealiing o neyer enter into lus rest-tbey have re.
'.(!Y, trat was the liro'e5lmme Or MuY sîte od, ONCS TOO OFTEN. 1 do Dot

~WiCr.at ILthe rionlie1ting tuy fiire. belleve there, is one, of you lin this cburch
I did nlot bub1eve, at tbattiluie, that, Who bus not, at sone ime or other, had

re iitst i, dkuv tb' goo thoughts about your souls, aud about
t4 Wa8 iUo po'sibie hope for mue but i od. Ail it is perrectiy sure, that when-

tb~uc 0f (Go , aun that if 1 tdc Dt seek ever you had these tbougbts, God wua
"t ,-ey I couid flot expect to hatvd iL; thinking- about you, for no man living ever
thebS * - the nature of imy heart- aud thougbt about God about wbom Uod was

'itbii witlliu me, tlIat it was a balance not thiuiking. But 1 tbink it also extreme
lue-athiîg to twn- tlîi WUy or thai ly likely that îinuy of you bave put away

tat struggle-wmether 1shouid these thougat-s-ùuhat your goodneoa bat
wat -eth a wolnian leit the room, or, beeu like Lhe morling cloud, and the eari.yhethef I slotild spring to my knees, aud dew-and who eau promise hiruseif that ho

or tilerc- lu lier preseuce. By the wilI ever have a good thougrht again?
~fr of GOd, 1 did put mnysoif on my knees ' Tni HOLY GHOST SAITi'-and 1 think, in

tu - he girl; and 1 believe it was the' a book like the Bible, written entirely by
At tht3- wltb mihie. 1Ibelieve if I bad tbe Holy GhoSt it is a solemn becriningto

catfhuot say, for who aimai? linit the attention tu it- ' 'l'lie 1oly .io-st aaith,

soiTHE GOOD, NEWS.



Sie THE GOOD NEWS.

To-D)AY, iir Yu WILL muAa i@ VOIOE,. fellows Dow; and as sure s this d&Y i
11ARDEN NOT TOUR HEARTS."9 Th<érefore, I coule, that then seerned so far otl, s fU
dc) beseech you, dear friendB, if, by the the laéit day of your .life will corne, and i
grace of God good thouglits paas through first flve minutes of heaveri, or the ifirSt fle
y-our mind while I arn 8pealring, that you mtinutes of hel Wilt corne; YÙTAye
wiil strîve to realise the great truth,- God THIAT THEREC WILL BD NO FIJR'IHER OIUArgo

if; close to nie, speakirrg to me,-Now is It is trme, is it not? Atid vou 'souI. is
my itcepted timie, xmow may be my day of to be better than you ar-eo wcuidi yotlDt
salv;ition, and if 1 let it pass it may neyer 1 djo not lielieve there is a mitigle l1îdividuil

retiun ag:uin. May you be led by the in this congregatiori, who i8 noct ol>igd 10
§pi rit to cry to Crod in your heart, that Hie say, if bie 81>eaks the triutb, I wish 1 vera
aay so lodge that thought in your mimid, CLIristian. Yes, youi do0 W181 it, but thero
f.lrat it shail, like good seed, spring up to is- somcethig in yoti th at prevent8 YoS'.

eterîal life. Tr.e i8 oae mtronge-r tbrisn y0u bw Wv0
Ido not intcnd to preacis wlmt yout cati von arc tieil asnd hou tid, a id if thme Cr PO

a sermon; but I înust tamke some foundation Iliîi to yêu>i it 15 becaiSe vori ie* tied, id
for what I propose to, say, and other foun- Ion nd, aud led ea1lti%,e by Satani *ltbis wdl,
dationi cau no man ]av than that whivh la (2 Cor. iv. 3, 4 :) and t~ her' a g>od'
]rid-Jetits Christ and His Word. lîke, oi- deÂgn, cornies, Ihuil oees the ei"
t lsereto re. th0 9 Lh verme of the 1 16 th Psâ<din, rrrediateiy asnd takes ,tie trood out cij
ivhere v'ou %Viii lind it written, " Wk'ere- vouir heart, leet you shomrld betieve l o

toitkal shall a young man cleanse his toay. saed (Mark iv. 15.) it i-3 trUa;ld

Bytakinig heed thereto accordingq to Thy la aiso trire th;it vou muitst oveseolille st
Word.' The fioly Spirit is bere both the or it wouid be beâter for vou tirat You i
usker and answerer. You and I are ail nover been born. You have tgot a wS

imrmortal beings Wehvbeen born, but waik. This passage tIls of a wrsv_' ile
we shail never die. There neyer wili coïne Nvithtl siali a young mani cleîiinac his
a moment w heu any one of us w ill ceaseto Ili-, %Nay is made iniry, filtiny (lestrucîv@
exist. The great objeet of the devil is Io huei, by the world suid the flesh. T
get men to forget this. But thiiîk upon are in the young mani's way; but.Y0u

it; eitber you are boni to an immortailityr not ouly go. to Nwîestie dgis ploh

ums, guelh as hsss mot entered into the heait agminst the rulers of the inkle5o
of mai, to coriceive, or to an eternity of world, asnd against spitituial wihedflO'
wretchedueý,s, rnisery, torment, and dark- hîigh places. (Ephes. vi. 1 2.) TbesOu0

ness, and desp;iir. sudsi as no tongue cari ait .4gainst cvery mari: and 'wlbo 18 su

describe. 'It i,, truc. Try to realise thîit cié orteedrns WIi rewitîîîÀi
it is truc--t bat t botgh you constantly forget at vou ng rosir cleatise his w ' e 'gr1
i4 you are iirîrîrortal. Did iL not once ap. q1uestion is to get the worid,tilie fiesh,
pear avery lotig timne -to you before yenu the dovii eut of li» waiy an i eesioP
would bte as old as you are to-dayl i re- cd that he rnay see more glor.'y in. tie- tild1
colleet wlien 1 was a littde boy, and saw mv of eternity than lu the thlo-S of t'Ili~<
mincie doing whist he Iiked-going ouit hoe ilay tic able to see tire 1>e8uit doli
uhooting, tisat was tise particular thing that, sir-iencies that io in Jens hit
#truck nie -1 sedt. >o think, oh, shal 1 over' Bible is truc, the young ynaUii taugbt~~
boa mani t go out, shbooting wheu I like. unless ho gees Josus hie Feriâs for%0
But that lit de boy (lid grow Up to be arman, and will be led I)y tise croOked 'rtiyot

and to bu as youi sec to-day, an oid mani. the broad way iiito destrutin ]3&
And- thse day that iooked so far off has now W7herewitblal sarli a yourig' rnl àl
corne Caninot you romember when you his way l' Wouli vou 110t lik0 V<1 w
were quite littie children-when you were to, ho ceansed 1 You kiow Y'i 't % v %
a tittie tiehiow, and tbe big fellowa nsed to if flot to-day, because iii would deprv
annoy you,- or pat you upon Lise head snd of some amusement, Yeto o
play with you, as the cas might be? And would you b.when he doctorth o

yuu used to thin k, ah, if. willtbe a long time pulise, inud tells you that yourî~ bo
usîr

6f I arn a big fellow. But you are big corne, anmd when yu sev



THE GOOD NEW& 1

hb Lord Jeaus coming to, judge the me--and It i not est meinto b
*0i-o glad you would thon be to b. when He Saw .me in the mid9L, ëf w'ilfùI

AOristian ? Wouid not youl I cannot wicked ness, He will Dlot for His own na)t'
»ro'nus you a day of sicknes, but I can gake do it now, *that He bas made mie
troriis you a day when you wiII see wiIling te corne and pray to 1liîn. If we
44'elft oPened, antd the Lord Jesus coming, kuow that Ho hears us, thon w- know that
10 reflder to everv manî t'ho due roward of we have the petitions we ask. (1 John Y,
hi1 deelIS. Now, how cati vou cleanse 14, 15.) I mention this bcîeSatin

*Your Way, se as te be rend y fo r t hât day ? By wviI1 tell 'zou, among the very tirst thiîgsq,
taking heed thbereto &Cc'ORDINr, To GoDs to look into your own heart ti) sec what

woRtD. answers you have got to youir prayer.
I)ear friends, practical infidelity is at the Your doing tbis arises frorn yotur not rie-

Y00 1of the 1 of vour soukil. WTo dt- not alising the presence of Goil as you wotild
ttn1 God] anti tJesus Christ as invisible realise the presence of a fe!lýw-cr*eature.

Nlit'a.. Th-, f.ool sa.ys in his hart, There If you ask anything from a fllow-creature,
ý8 "0GCId. 1-le does n<t ktio% it, but ho yoti look to his word for your answer, not

4a îIit il, hiý liart. il 'Ii not know that to) youtr own feelings. Whist you have to
1 w"Fiayiiiv si) ini. niv heart, but I wvas for- dIo, isi witlh Goti invisible,- but pre-t.ut and

YrK ~revealeýl ta you in Hi-- writteit Word.
If 8T1v one ha] tolI mne, in the days of T.berefore, if' a youugo mani woulil cleanse

'V4 reklIs te,5k, tiaté 1 did not believe there his way, ho mnust believe that GOl is, and
8God, 1 woull hlave salît, Tbank Go, inxst tako hecetit ho bi ways, accordingy to

1,tIffi ý<>") bai] aî' that. Bu ivîen 1 foit Go' 'Nord.C
the~< of Goil's aiiger oit me for sin, Whiat mnultitudes of people there, are,

4ll When I thougbdt ily timie of de'li who neyer hive God in ail their tloughta,

*ih ,whefn 1 inuast bave a dal andi who, therefore, take lio beci te their
dý0( or peri sh for ever; andi wlhn 1 ways according to His Word. Aurd vol I
4itdýnin im, ro(oin to crv for inoev, 111v 5U1llPOSe there is hardly oeinvi'dl

~UltyWvao to he Cv t r od wouiltl this Cfro tinwho doci flot aa-ie
le rey'*' Iipon mnî, butt to helievo that dcuy him-ýeIf present grat fic:îloîî for ti
re Wiis *s-ch a Bi as (10oI iuivisitly 1sake of future good ; anti y4,11 fever vet

twitl Ilme, ai, iat whien i1 w:is ash- 1Saw a youugc man, who inxtl ei~ y
n O ew. hmîî- aînd a richt spirit for 1 in whatever hc liked at the p ii*(e",ýtr mo-

~'lsCh rtt'ss], tilatat tll 1e" c!tli- jnient, wlxo did nlot live bixterl îe t it.
~~Ii th ;j L~ ue ro-nn hcî-riu(r nie, Auy eue 1liat ever rises to ttlyt'(i;ir i this

~'8redLlIv a t'O 4 ail tiln-t I Io- 1. wý orldl, iiiu4 take hie3c to hi-; Hy.1e
tiri I 'vai înl)uîbsi aul itntsu t1at wili say, I mut flot go to the tna cru, te

h hsfoi.e( t could cet bob!ýl of the precitas, the card-table, to the theutreý, or whîvi.ever
X o i tî ¾oal thoieYl invi.ibîe Cu) I. it may bd ;-uiot th.a-t I shouli uit Il <. it;

f01 l:< ~o. lookingr to fca#ieos, a11 shouli like erceedingly this ait)s:ant
Sn, IF., but in thili waV this fun blit they are flot goo)'l tor- mie.

It fls<: asI arîtIto dic? I have mlv, way te make ini the wrlId, I
A4~ Ia kilew t1utGo 1 ww have iny ixle(1t tr NVIl11 jeuiigîan

eywith molf o"r miv siw, awl, pA-t lire. a cîîiracter to) in-ke ani u-) minttain, and
lio doiibi abltit tlî::t; tIiere wWs therefore, thouogh I shouli liko xcepJiuly

he~(aiug his liand ou bis to itinllge iu these amusiuîe:mtz, vet 1 will
thititrde now tb-it GInet (Io it; I will deuy mv.ieIf to-day, bo-

"nid bn, i t u Jret tîat wa.,s why causqe if 1 Io e t, it wiJl boe the worse foi
Wa <8 8 8rIXiloII1i cri u frury; th 'it, me iu the future. I ask yours.eiif if' il je

ekha rih ie. Theu Che t.hotught net s0. I bave seen many poor felws
"le, If (;el kiiow.i nî past Iiftý, ile mcii no worse than mvseîf, uittoirly thoiighk
-

1 Y present-cithor H1e nover sqw loss and careleas abouit the ftture,, living
01aaior lle must ho .seeing me only for the presont moment; and I nover

gte Hiin for mercy in the saw one of theni corne te a good end,
S re$ jequp,- 8  sure as He has ever though many of thein are now in their

80 aura He Must~ always Me grave. God May plmek smre Such et



M
4*and frim thé biitngi bt the. gen"t~ world-if you woulcl not betôme adii;g'fm

irlwe know, je, that if a mnu does not to the earth, a curs to your faithoeJ
deny hini8eif in the present, ho gomee to s thother, snd ail connected with you. Y6
bad future. And maoy -!o deDy them- cannot indulge yotlr present inclinations
96lve4, merely for the things of tirne and they corne into your heart. But the 111
Ren8e, that they may have a good provision doe flot rnerely say you are to cleause"O
for their old age, sornething to leave to way by taking heed thereto, but b«.y t5k't«
their. familles, but have no h igher motive heed ther-etto 4CCORDIN.-G To HIS WOO,
than tbis-aud suppose they gain the That nmakes ail the cIifference--%betber

wbole world, wbat. theu, whenL cornes to you tal<e heed aeording. to the i9n1
thbe end? vour own hearts, or Il CcoE1DXGc TOGo*

I was told a story which illustrates this; WORZD." Often 1 h-ive looked nit, a bOot'
mhy God Mless it to you. A young man fi villa, with a inice lawn before it, 08

was exeeedingly auxious to go into the law, glas,- lu tli e Windows, and earîiftge
and lui uîîcle, u1îon whoni lie m'as dePen- servants at the door; and 1 have, bieouoi
dant, woulîi flot allow hlmi, buit insisted on that they tlou)g to a niai) that biasMd

bis goinu iuto some other prfsion. At bis fortune iii the eity l>y dilgnt atteaton
lengti bjis uinele was, pirevailed upon to let to business. Arid then I b1ave seell tb
the yountg man bave biisd(esiie; and lie ran owvner led ouf-an old and iîtirm)rs

to bis aged gî-auîdfuiber, w o ad alwvays te take au airini ii bis ca iriaige; and Ibn.v 8

been kind to birn, Io tell (1di- 0, grand- thotiglit te litv:elf. if lie wa:s not a Crg
fat ber !" lie said, Il I arn so g4al fo tell Yîui, tiail, O, if t1làa m-al) ad 011Y giVen (D#3
my nutcle bas given nie le;ive to go t hé half oF the care to! hî ) Up rewsr nbAe

ba ! ' eI1, aid bis rzrandtfatl l, l'andl ilat lie fias given tb lay ,,, tregsu 11

what 1lien V" Il Wbat tieui, gî-andfiillber! Parth, lie wvould not, petîadventure, 03
why, 1 amn deternuned to i:e >ýo attentive jot Jes_ýs ricb-for God is teacling the~ol
and diliggent-to work bar-d and deu)y rny- flore ani more flue %-allue ofChita
self everv dav-and I ain sui-e Io succeed, and if a mal is i- lo%% n to býe a ChirlteU
for I wd;l ti v' so baird." -,Weil, dear boy, iii afivîn te beèiig a m-ell-eete a 3
and what tlien? r' Then 1IlishaH le ealled clever iuian, bis eredit wilbe ail the higher#

to flue bar; I slial get biîiefs; I shalh make I hiowever lhionlît. thete is sblat ml),
a large fortune, and aIl ilhe peole vvill be bas got ail tLat, lue éould w ish:' be ' i
tslkitig, about me." "Anti wbat tiier r' lu youitb witi ihe object of jfflking~

64 Then, when I have madle eriîntglu, I -,will fortunie, and lie baq nmade it ; tie gOdod

retire, and lkuy a beautiful plaee -ii b fine be worslui 1qed Lw& doue( ail for hi tha $lm
groundls ail rcund it, and ~ nsbeeoine eau ; and what can it do for iie % il big
meniber for the cotiîîtv. b ;ok at Ser.geant In bis easy cil:,ioilin' eut 1 I.loug
8o-811d-o, whiut be is uew. aud hie ouly lie- plata--glass vdws 1 upoti tue l;iaw'

ga ail ivit lit tle beyl." Il Anul wlîat olytoiltb a)laei-Tt.iýP
tien ?" askkî(l the giîauidfitlîer. "'liheu 1 god, ,uilte v how î ,o i rnîu:t leave tbee i

shah~rîaîv, raudtlu~r - nakenîý'elf if ' 4 ein wN Vih the i igli folîîtdfltiofl' 1

happy in a utice biouse, %witl1ii m deai w ife Jesu-, b rist uîîder ail, alléd c!ea 1 , if
and ail thea htile elidr-en." Anud W'iat WaYS ACCORDING TO) GOD's WORD, thoa't
thieti'?" '' Wlit dieu, ri8ai1d fat1ier- wlv,j vou propîe r iu t1ie wv(illd, yo011  0
then I sdiai bo ohi." Y"ves, and wlîa 1à;me, as a dear old aulît îaid te fc-ýbe
fluen ?", IlThli 1 sbailb (lie, taîftb."tabout ninetv ofnr et re tudin I bila
U Yeg, dear1 bo\., AND WHAT TIEN r' servant ( iîitiuese ei

(let wlirit Von w ilI in thi., world, it eau- 1 visite(l flic (lear ob41 lady aibolt WOea
not s;utisfyvcu ; it is but the iuks that the! ige, and, lvaiug on rn il,ù ber be,1

ïmîne aanlcarinot satisfv an iînnîortal fuI1 hftte- cottaige Iaw r, she firal~ VO
sou). Yen know how Aiexaîîder, after aiud said, wiîbi te.;rs lu ber eyes, brt,5.
couqivurin.g the îvhola known worid, mat ail this, Browiulow, aud .leS'1 C ,b*

,dosv,. and wept becaulse ho bad no more She was happv iudeed; s4e iiAd
wor-ld, te (ouquier, aid finalîy killed lii- 1wanted, aud kuew that wheu barfd baye

it31f witii dink. Take heed vou must to i'tabernacle wus dis lve, 8 Wou
your wauys, if ) ou would prosper iu this J better and an eteinul home lu the

Tu



44,tYUmust clas you waI re meImbeta~imefitin oit yl'noQb1I
rt1 ,Y on heme who ie cleansing his way, thought that preachers ehould le m",

ri> M'ccordingto God'e Wordl-any oue anxioue about the gouls of people to whoqà
) living deoent, moral, alad reepeef- they are epeaking, than sme of thé

f Who hau got on well in hie clasmes, hearere are for themselves. I thipk it u-
letdby his tutors and profeesore, tremely likely that I have pray ed more for

dP Ityiug the poor reckiess fellow who you to-day than some of you have e
kh'Duýg, drinking, playing billiards, any- prayed for yourselves-that I have taleaà

d 111g tO paaq away the time-I asIc you, more trouble to-day to try to save yo ir
% tiet your preseut position more than seuls, than some of you have ever taken tb

rZY On for your pat seif-denial i Yott save your own souls ail your life. It le an
Qwo d does; you know that as far as this awful thouglit, that a etranger who noTer
>08' ileoncerned, you have been laying saw your faces before, should ho more

'Pthat Which shali be solid good te you auxione than yent are yourselves about you'r
!ý the0 future, whule the poor creature of souls. Try then te, remember this verie,if
'11%" P4uaure lias wasted opportunities that only te, please me. Say it.on'dee before you

noever be recalled. Still, though that go to, bed to-niglit, and once on rieing to-
t rie,5l1DJos6 that this should bo the day morrow rnorning.

Yoir ueath; then have vu u flot been in The xîext text is in the second verse of
?}> great a fool te yonrself as a man the second chapter of the First Epistie of

' hg, pi st his time in smoking, drink- John-' If any man sin, we have an Aà-
ltàg ling, &c. Yen have cleansed your vocale with the Father, Jei& Chriât g

b11 ut e0t, ACCORDING TO GOD'S WORD. righteous-; and He is the propitiationfo
,jeeare just three texts 1 would give our sins." Say that to-nijht, and.again

the t.1k1 home with you, and I pray te, to-morrow moriug-lf any man sin, we
~ toI Ghost te enable yen te, lay them have an Advocate with the Fatl4er, Jesqa

PUýe One you will find in the last Christ the righteous. Do you believe Gôd
Po ter Of 2hd Cerinthiafls. It will help is angry with you, and do you tbink y«u

4. Q eXceedingly ýte cleanse yeur ways-- wonld be lest if yen died this minute 1 Do
'e tldngs that are seen are temporal, you think you bave got al the sins of your

"fth things that are not seen are eternal."1 past life pirdoned? Either you are washed
yo'Once gel a riglit view of the relative in the bloQd of Jesus, or yen are net. R.»-

of the things of time and of eternity, member there is ne third clame; there in
e ,lchof practical faith in vour heart nothing more important te reunember than

habel eve that there i8 a. God and a that. If Christ was te corne te judgment
t4 su ,ad that God is the rewarder of at this mo-ment, every one of us would be
th"that diligently seek Him,-then the placed either on. 1lis riglit band or Hia

tolg Of tjn an sense wiIl look as notming left. There are but the two classes, and
hiitVyt cemapared with the things -of eter- there is rie greater delusion of Satan, thanu

leYOur heart net in heaven at pre- te, persuade people, that thougli t.hey are
Sud ca von net get it there 2 ShaH j riot so good, neithier are they se bad as th4y

4> 1 You Jesus Christ's presription ? " LAY might ho. Do x'ou believe that ail] the eiùis
rltR,681URE THERE. For whore your yen bave coinmitted, al your thoughte,

Vue~,thr will your heurt ho aise ;" words and wosinc yeàeeitl
' V 21. Commence by taking Josus chuldren, have been put down in God'm

44e Imef, who is there. Christ is a book of remembrance, and uinless they ar

yfjn eYondanything I eau describe te b]otted eut in the blood of Jesue, that you
. %. Eh5 blood cieanses from. ail sin; His have but one hope of escape, viz. that. t4o
~ti IBnes cevers ail iuiquity, and givesi Bible is a lie? Every man is shutuùp to

e t giory. Lay up, on this founda-I one of these two fats-IF THEc BIBLE >8
dabY by day, and heur by heur, Seod 1 TRIJE I AM DAMNED; or, IF THEc BIBLE ml

YYOur own hand, from which you TRUE I Aml sÂvED. H1e -who goes to ffd
% P eternal glorv. 64The thinge that by Jesus may say, «"I arn a sinner, but

ar ~ re temporal but the. things that coming te God by Jeaus Christ, and tryh9g
86Uare eternAL"1 Will you try to to follow Hini, the Holy spirit teUià m la



JLW4.bat i .~ If. the, iblp but remember thmit Chria saya, l uBJP
la Iama e" .But I speak to you iN Mu)'

wrbo jrF Obliged to say the. Bibel aanet ,The third text te ini the fourthCh' 1I
you.. Ylour sine ame atili unpardon'ed, 'but of the Episitie to the Philippians, audIo
you bave an~ Advocate with, the FVathor, verse. Nover forge this third one, 9

us Cbrist the righteous; and Ho is the gives the lie direct to your heart. J&
propiti 1ation for, your ains, if you will now impossible for you to believe thus and Yole

speakito Him, and giv Ioreves up to own heart. Neyer forget it, believe it f<ý
lum la your heart. Remember what I this moment, I cau do ail ihit qs th o"k

said to you at the beginning, about not Christ u'ho 8trenqrtkeneth me." You sr$*
waiting tli the maid went out of my room. not called upon to s.ay that yo feel Y0
Wow is the accepted tirne, now la the day can dIo ail things. You are to believ oo
of ialvation. If tbe Holy Spirit is now can do notbin-r in yonir owvn stiî.engot,l
knockiiug at the door of your heart, and yet you are Io try Io (Io w/uit yo#feed 1<0
you resist, Hlm, it may be irouR ONCE TOO caninot. A4k God first of a11l'o~r Po«"
OPTEN. believlna, that there i a God, and tb"o

This seema to me an extraordinary day aiguie thus with yourselU Now I have58
"-a day such as I have nover before seen God for tho pow'er, and thougiîIfei
-a mass of voungy men, students of the cannot do it, there is such a porsofl aiJ
Edinburgh Uni% ersity, coîning, to listen to Christ, and le~i1gv esrnt.~
a layman and an Episcopalian. I believe in vour he:urt at once to God, and 5YyC 1 ' ee, Ibie-etFou
this bas beén ordered by God for good, lCrist hen. e, 1 tbSetfla
and I pray God it may flot ho for the worNe fore mie froin this mon*'nb-I he lVet*
to any human beinz; but it must be for jJe'us l.s sjieaking to the Father for n1N n
the botter or the worse, and I charge yoti that the Fat ber -heurs Eibm alwiva;Y
now to rernember that vou are imimorta , wlîoceVer mav tell mne that 1 ýaiit
-that thera is a power lfrying to miake voui C hristian, I knoi(w that 1 cau do ail1
forget it,-and that as sure as the Bible is tlrough Christ strerigthieningr l'le
true, you have an Advocate with the, then, der fi iends, you will have Pr o r
Father, Jesus C hrist the Righ teous, and Hle on01 earth, as1 %Nell1 as a ti l to hea* '
18 the propitiation for our sins. If vou! whatevoir coines to vou %v'ili he 0 "d eoc
will now-not hy-and-by, flot to-morrow, Ithe Fatlier. Yuu w111l be iii. Goti, a
not at a more convenient season, but now lu voit. Instead of beinl_) withoUt 0God,
-lft Up your heart in the faith of Jesus drewlingy to stand bet'ore His Lhraie6

Christ, and pr-av, God pardon the whole wvill have sti-cng(thi and power td OVO ee
past of my life, and give mie the Holy Spirit every enomýiy: an -1 if yon and I never
to keep the vow I now make to be Thine, Iagain in this world, wýelI dlo 1 kflow i
and to try to cleanse my way according to we belioec lu .Jesus we 'dil il ni -Y0 1,
Thy Word,-I ask you, is the Bible true if heaveni, to c:î-t our crowus at Hs ftGa
God rejects your praver? This 18 tho to s51o H' is praises foi- ever and evere.e o

foundation of ail oui' ho<pe, 61 IT is WRITTEN," gi int it! Bnit reiuen.ter tiha * hâ OU

and 18 the answer withi w hich .nsalwavs so &t rong as vour enemiest an'ith th
tul pi.,er, and 901l4met the devil; and if the devil ay to youi whlîoe mit.iter n ry 1 1 *14Ii

It is impossirde in your ea-,tý, you conld 'for iti n the strerîgth of th ,e LOI( tL tri'
neyer heep your resolution; do flot attend %vithont prvnor praying wit ' 0 to
to, what ho savs, for be directly contradiets nligr hoth aire a inockerv. LePt yoU
*the Bible. Dýoes not Jegtus say, that Ho isi be PRAY AND TRY, T'RY AN»
an Advocate witb the Father, aixi able and ------*~

willing to save yon; and -vou are caii.'d to Ho tbat 18 iiot godlyhiel
believe, flot your feeling-, butÈ Jesus and hearti ly lov(ýo ee that is giodlY, b ecSl Of 1vi
Hia Word. Say to the fouI spirit, I have, Jiue' ouacueada fèt

believed you long enough; Jesuis Christ is and this is when godliness is th& i:
mv Aivocate, and if the Bible is true, le bis ioYO
wiil save me, if I trust in filmi. Ail the lvntbsrceispr a, ,rw4
devjl's temptations will ho to make you be thee, but. the hoIy image of 00 d ~
lieya your own heart-your own feolings- ini hin.-uBrgesg



ts& E 0Ip 7 GEACI. me I wua alvt*ys sweatlag, au vu M*«'
* - over to a reprobat mimd.

tan oCoieraine in 1832, tii. year of 1 dten put out xny wife id Ubidm in
R'*4t plague: God vua then, pouring the clouda of nigbt niadreaud, limahm4

ofi u Hi@ wrath on ie peuple, valuable furniture, and burned *mdangap.
'nY, fearing Hji& rightuous indigna- parel, un1 one occsion to tiie value of twenty

*er trngto the Lord; on eoepounds. A&t length my tamjily loft me.
4. "me irnn their fives noL beingP safi n the saine houp«

<,<t7IPresiaso then made were - the savor Scveral, lines, when initoxicated, and under
fit"41d1t life," but when the plague was delirium trêmens, 1 attempted tbeir. Iive,.%;

t4eds and fear of immediate punishment thaak God 1 neyer suemudod iii inflicting
Mlay roturned like the "lsow to any very merlous irjury upon thein, WhIst

wa.11ll siWinl the mire.' Su it was separated, 1 persecuted tbom in ey-ury way
ms4~*My first great error was ab- which, a devilish ingunuity could devise.-

.'Rg front rny apirenticeship; I stole I affronted them, in tbe publie streets, and,4 identure and went to, Belfast; my following thers to th. hous of God, tore
*treftlaid to admit nie untit 1 returned tbemi froin it, I feared nuither Gud uer

an erplry tinxce. Being of a priiud, mnari; indeed I aeeriedl m fIws lt
tit 8 spiric I r&fused, anîd was led into iî,e.I to show to whakt dqpths of wicked.
<4.Ii~'nipletely under the domillion n a inain mighat go.

~ tIC oil,,the fletsh. and the devi."- 1 wag, I believe, (4od-forsailen; anid msou
'tfrIli step to step, flot caring wlaero h ate-t tu ;<peýik to lue even in anger. So

t. ight Cai. I soon outatripped my low had I fallen, that uven my -debauchud

and became a leader iii de- companions would scareely appear with me
Y- iny the. streets, and my nuit'niighbour, a

i% tlriisd to Coluraine, and atter a time» gentleman of bigh standing, had given
Lu,%g4t secure a. goud business, and notieu tu leave bis hous on account of the.

% 1a8been living in easy cirouna- annoyancu caused by rny horrible blaW
,*ith iformed a marriage cuunec'tion phemy and outrageons conduct.

SYoung wuîriali. the. daughter of During these years (twenty of servitude
tan4f Parents, and went to churcli with Lu the devil) God blesaed me in temporal

Pitlug onah ypeeritiecal. face; but ber affaira, and knocked at my huart by open-
'Were very inueh against ber taking' ing up opportunities for reformation; and

%P- Foi- a wvbile 1 continued an out- Nery often did He lay His baud upu me.
4hc f rnorality, as nq wife was but Satan had bouud me. I waisatiff

44 't longth I began te long for the necked and rebellious, 'aud would not
r""' Of ýýî I, enteredl into company hearkeu to God'a cails. On t'h. 8unday

41 Int addic;ed te drink, ani1 the iii- previous Lu rny conversion, I*weist Lu Port.
%r t44.oft lihaib:t led tu cîjîine8, tlie rush, and spent twenty-uigbt shillings thma

Q<* 1111iO of wich tuakes ine shudder. day in drink.
éQf giti (ai I altogether acquit iny- When the revival a mntionéd, 1

1i ýAi, ftecide,îit caused iiio to take the mocked at i4~ and joined with soaun
1 qi felj.4 0 j whilù engaged. in a saying that iL waq ail delusion and hum-

t)4 11i1awful a.nd unholy uxpeîiLion.- bug. I had gone on the previoua evsuing
tei took a Car arîd drove dowu three te a meeting on IlFair HUf," and dt'irbed

to 0fthrow myself into tho sua, and the congregtion by ray blasphemy and
4.1144i Uo okwit h mvsdsre bebaviour. I returned home

t i ny feet. I wa noted as a quite druuk frum Purtrush, to friçhtsai
S*'t 'haviug drunk from. fiftu to and keep my wife from public worsh.-

914 l48ea of whiskey ait a time, and Next week I spent ton pounda in in oxi-
#0> j'Oblige<j Lu have it ait my bedside 'catin drinak. DunDg this time my son

en ~ femlaje wouIdas my factory badILu under convictions. The secod
dunI 11euproteot ,1 ., coUut igbt after the Revival bad broken out in

"Mfous Janguage of iny Longue, Colermainu, lie attended a meeting 1i.Id at~ènj>~dSe n vni qmnc the' Market HUII, and waa &#stricken" clown.
S'liwheii eivilmg ordera to My. 1 A goud womnni caine ta me whulo I w.

tufa"M. dacS, t(MIL.x1ý9Mý



feàd* ng tho tiitny tiuh -of the day-I' and reot thee out of die IaÛd of tue iM
tbin;ý it was IlReynold's Mittella?y" I had It seemed as if the words hadl been rt
a t that time-she said, Il Nr. HItridge, for me, they went like an arrow ta

kne1 down andi give Gco1 thanks, your heart. I knew the sentence w88
9on ia stricken down." I otdered ber out @but the book and said to myselfe Il
of thé way, and went to my bedroom and lost, there lé no way of escape evei~fo

shut myself ùp for eight hours. They sôugit, to find one, and *hat reniin - J
brought hlmn and laid hlm on t1hé sofa: 1 ino but, weep)in, and wailinIr, !,c go'
heardJ bis cries. For twenty-four hours ilug of teetb." tr
no 4one could tell wbetber lie was dead or Havirn'_ torne to this conclusioniI t
aliv,~; but when God revealed Himself to ininied to drink until 1 kblled rnvseît
hîni the first thing lie said was, - God be retuîning ti) town knocked Upl .9 uver0

nîeflto my wickeîl father." I heard keÉper ai. 4 A. mq anid draîîk all .1l0O 81

ali this. My daughter attended meetings' leason and thoughit were drowlied,
that were lîeld in the school-room. Shi tonscience vvholly silenced. 1 '6

aise was Ilstrieken" down, and cried tu i ome conijldetely d runik, and 1 91 IilV
God for Mercy. Vvir m giiîeetu deds 1 tî~îed

I was geuîeraily under the influence of The p1ra1brs (-f Bly eClri"tiaîî i
drink, arid I drank to çxess. 1 gave 1how à414 t o be afsweî-ei.
Plenty to any that would go with nie, *s- C hristiaîr freoin her pu(tih up. I i'00b~

pecially did I delighi. to lead astray atiy -een ber at the hedsile Pl-.vinig yet
that were endeavoring to escape the snares itaken î.hé pillow anil i hî'-wn it at r
of Satan, openly ridiculing their fears of at the sarne tilne 1 Whave Iift&d "iP
jitdgment, and'defying God's power. I cIefviitg (iod to du flis wo't y
;hamed the most godiess; and any who' and daughter requemted me toeY
were lient on attending the house of prayer! thera anti go te the Weslevaul ChliPel, 1
I endeavoured to draw to the publie-houqe. the new preaicler had arrived on te
On one occasion I drank a bottie of brandy cuit: they coaxed axnd tiarterel 'l'e lu
in thirty minutes. ing to give trie anythiic~ 1 wo)U1d k

On T7hursday morning I got out of my reuson, if I hoiloi tay htbua

lied at three.A. m.; a very uiiusual circuru- Sunday, and be :ocial. 1 dbaC1 t

stanee with me, as I generalty slept, haif 1attend a place of worbhip) for a I1ng ou
the day froru the effecta of drink the nightIf1d hpetog, oi, n S-tte
before. Mv brain was still reuling, when thf serice nd usen te goie a1''aY t

I seemped to be under some irresistible in Mniddle of the di.-course; blt ',iY tbat
fiunrce. 1 lifted a book, put it in my so powerfully eaîî,est tis fnor»>ý 1 a-~'
pocket, but with no aitn or purpose; iiideed, she even pîut lier iack te tire dioor, and< r

I'did flot then turn to sec wbat it was, or soned wvith nie uitil 1 promiisced tO

most likely I should have thrown it aside. wernt, but cannot sav 1 was n111 1*e iJ~

Iwandered out of the bouse in a sort of thatii ustia1; 1 kneu' nmay lost st t e

soxnnbulisma, flot caring or knowiîg: not the ability to amewîd it. tbef0

where I went. I was le(I to - ; here forîred ogood ies6utions, c1rie 1 d tP
I«sat down and took out the book-a with oaths,anasoe 1hdt»()lN

Ohurcli of Eng]and Praver Book-which keep thirî. -n a A ften ie h boulAje i

1, opened at Ps. Iii. I began to read it, s took a little drink, and weflt the
1- would have done anything I miglit have bouse to see an old servanut, 'Wh, 00
lifte&. My usual reading for yearýs had the point of death. 1 wals in"d'c'd 10

bten the flimsy periodicals and bigbly- a few words te ber abouqt lier kaVtln

spicèd -novels of the day; but God was the efflcacy of Cbrist's finimhed WOTr&

plesd to open the e yes' of iny under- God's§ love, and the truth of Ris N
ttanding, andi thus displayed te me, in 0 its She was quite surprised, as were Z l jko
fnil danger and' geznine coleti the min persons who were prese1t, tO bear ou IJIl

W'hich Mny conduct had prepared for me. me apeak on auch a subOct, 1 no*
Atveme 6 it doclared, dThcofore shail devil quetitig Seripture; but» il tD

tied destroy the. for ever; He saial tako to, mysi4fi it was a 5 ilU
tIbo@ Wn pluoik tlhe. Out. of thy dwefling, traaforî.a.i.iou.



IîËk* t10ôù NEW*.

WOMRt ntlqts4 Me if 1 119d Ml-
«tte hanige," but shahing n-tv

,,~f1, «I thought it was too late fr
~On ;113 iaY borne I mint three old

11%atltiey howere about te, have a
?% L1gýnand 8sfloke. They gave me a

gl ha vitation to join thiern; formerly
relie no asking, but unaccoinut-

ho lu. fMused, tlîotügI 1 had fotiiîed
S'10118fl to d o good. 1 feit qlîite a
Sa ater résisting the temiptation.

N'ven I1rtLin to the elhonse of (bd witbi
a Vr'e atid chiid ren. The preacher M'as

ýiery ounn ràti j oct on trial, that kcing
1e tatttnit at a sermoni. 11e had

'n "( 8. Il. 2.) -1He brought Mie Up
bb ' orrilài pit, out of the nry Clay,

lm 1 ru Vet upon a rock, andi establish-
Il t Of, " as be told mie sicbto showv

otildes aliti lovu-ti-kilAiless of!
nýIlcltgsin ners; trom è1estructioIl.

eg Pie on -i this str?îin ftr soîne
fttý 4utRIdtienlv 8topping. lie saiti he

Y th1n8eif impeJhld f0 deaseribe the, hurrois
PIand misery of the dainned

811etrniv.In hie discOUrýe lie
th% t the words, IlWrath to corne"

~tekO the qeal that closes the gate8 of
« il 61 throuigh the cotnUe--s ages

%<}jý '(y i wil be wrath to come, never
d5

1 9, stil hegin ning." I'hese wor-ds
Yto I'zed me, and the thought carne

k mmn Iid, "4amn I to ho shut Up,
]Blig tears started loto my eyes;

"l'eidlY before nie the lake of fie',
id O11ke ait.ady wreathed about me ; 1

t 1 hWee sikig dw, down, down;
4ler fallen into thie hands of a (led of
%dY t cOeecd my face wittl My bands,

, lnrd y teeth to smother th-_ praver
thelhlPBtelymade its escape. Oh,

Re 5ik '?,% of God, H1e could net .ee
tù%V Without putting forth His band

«. th~ ne SI1 resisted. the strivings
4t ti Y Spirit, and detetrrninecd not te

nited kle8s (so I calied IL) be scen by
bh ad heard me laugh at the

IOf that Spirit who wanew

00 n e. 1 epened the pew deýor,

enLat lltain my weight; I was Chain-
the teara made way, and atreaxned

fC.When the germoen wus
:Y l~of mynind &Wsdi~fui;
,lbetl pumt, Md mS r for &0e

future, gave 'me te tante thé tormeml6 of
eteriiîy. Ah ymn was .given out to b.
suIîgj (It was the same hymo that wus
blesed te the conversion of an actres.*)
1 had stood up and wàR hýlddng on by my
pew, miv book trernbling in my bandn, but
at the second uine 1 was prostrated, and was
quite unconseions for two hours, .reclining
on rny wife's khees; I was sensible of a
d read fii dark ness-a crushing sensation
Svellinligly upôn the chest and heart; I
cati give ne iclea of the agoiny I endured,
and the kind of pain I sutfered. Thank
(0(1 the dIay-slpîîng dawns after the daikcst
heut- of midinight. By de_7reeB I returred
to consciousiieK, under a deeponito
of my undoue state, rny ed of pardoi,
and à desire to fiee- from that wrath. te
coule whielh had sto li presred me, and a
faitît !oti%-iction that God woffld not cast
hIle ol1f.

I was wgain end ngAiln directed to eut
Imv hiîr-dcn oui the Laînb of (;Wd, who1
'loYed ine and Lave Hituself for ie." 1
heard the bleà'edvords, " dHi M that cometh
to Me I willin no wise eut eut;" and I
knew that throngh Hlm aloné couJd l
make my peace with God. I tried to aak
in faith , "6Openi Thon mine eyes that I
may bebold %vondrous thinge out of Thy
law," but I could not lay the unction te
r-ny soit! at once. -Several friends mnade in-
terceffion for me, but I found no Consola-
tion. One of those Who prayed for me
was a boy of fourteen years of age, narned
John Hall. -He had found the Lord hlm-
self, anîd he was crying, "lLord, reveal
Thyseifte Mr. fIaltridge." My son then
took one arîn and a kind friend the otl:er,
and helped me home. I was flot able to,
walk ; my feet refmed te carry me" on
reaclîing homne I waiïlaid on that sofa on
wbielî, à mnth before, ii soli wa laid.
Tliat coti now pleaded ivith (bd ou mny
behaîf, and repeated tp pr-ollies te re-
pentinr backsliders, but the time WiM net
yet fuliy coîne. I weIt alone te rny
chaimber, and wrestling ]lard with God,
urged ail Hi,; promises. I pra'ved that Hé
,would grant nie His Hely Spirit, te endue
me witb wisdom, and re% cal te niy under-
standiiigî d' Christ as the hope of glerY."

a1)epth of mercy 1 cani there b.
MercY stili reserved for mne?
L'an My Qed 19is wrath forbear 1.
1ti the chief of minners seare~ -.



THE GWD - NEWSM

1 pr.yed sind rWs at intervals elil four the a bandaeone subecvption. lu due ioe
next morning. Mind and body* were ex- paid it cheerruliy, and said, "t > YOu kl'o

hastdinte wflstule, when Christ what carrWId the poiint witb me FIth.t "50
the Physician appliedl the balm of Gilead when you mnsde the application f " o
to nmy weary soul. The "lSon of Righteý 1 replied. IlWell, 111j tell you.
ousiesa ha4i risen with healing ini Ris much moyed by any thilig you t
wings," and streaming the light into every you came to mention that fact abOU1 tb

corner of my heart, spoke comifort with f.sraelite8a- 'He that gathered 0111e% eit
t.he word8, Il Arise, go iunce 1h1fit n (Yn over; and lie tliat gatb6redli
bath made tbee whole." Sorrow had en- had no iJack.' Thi nks 1, that'a jtuat re V0
dured for a night, joy came with the moru- hiatory. Once I wau a poorhardwoj60
ing light. young mani. i'kw J'Ve got a goo ad am>

1 feit that sin had no longer dominion property. But as for feal com»o.rt a
oyer me; the stronger than Satan had en- I get no more out of it now than I did the"l
tered in to divide the spoil; my chaina feil Now, iphen I gather, mue/i f'VO ,B
off; niy heart was f6xed; the salvation pre- Qver, and t/ion, when [Aterdltàco
pared by God in Christ, before the face of no lac/c. That came so pat to IMY
ail people, had appeared to me. I knew that I gave up ait once" id bouad
iny pardon ivas sealed in the eedeemer's- I had, wit4otit ktiowing it, , h
blood; and I cotîld rend mv titie clear to hiin," ai Mr. Gough says, 66 in t 1i' a
a inansion in the skies. for "Ithe înouth of spt"And that point will éonlch nw'ai f
the Lord li spoken it." I niow feit sueli ma& 'i the rig44t spot. Wlnt thoI." j,
love te my fellow-naen, that I thought I nan who bas passied throughi VHrtU t
oould stand on a mountain top, and take ditions, bus lad bie ups and do.wns'îdnO
the whole world in~ my arms; and as Christ &ayiný is, doce no± know thiit abU 1lecoI1

told His disciples to begin preaching at can yield a maa nu more titan siII8 f ghs
Jerualein, se, when called tapon, I giadly petency; that compensating weigh qW
oonsented to speak at meetings held at the soinehow put in botli sides of the rent
place which had beeza the acene of my for- wbich pretty nearly equalizes 1 oti dieo
rimer life. conditions. Why, the heatheu kn e

It is Dow two months sîn<be 1 knew ago. Hesiod and Horace have e5xl bé
Jeans to e l "the truth and the life," and it with a simple force and beatt t of

every day He grows more preciotas te my Burpassed. And the widest and 'l8e

»out. I feel He is able te sustain me. I server of hqçnan lîfe bas tocd ug that I ee
retain that consclouanegs of pardon and ac- goods increase they are irtoreased t 80
ceptance. 1 have found Christ to hoI "ail them; and what good is there tO the Wt
in ail, and by the help of God's Holy thereof, saving the beholding O>f theol
Spirit I have been enabled to "lput off the their eyes ?" Ilet
old marn," to condemn "lail vain thipgs that John Jacob Aster was once COMfluP11..
charined me ioat ;" and thotugh s' when, 1 ed on the enormious woaith lie îAid 'ajcd be
would do good, evil is present 13with i-e," 1 lated. IlWonid you be willii>g'e s
trust te Q1,41 for grace and Mercy to bip to thea person who mad -the reil1ark
me in evoeîy uie of teed.-" A Vîsis t<> take care of this property Just foi 5sii
thes Scenes of the Ulster Revivals," by hie ten)anceu?" "No," wtid the Othe"; I Wi~ol

.Re. . i~ VîitJII.,Rector of Broad- itl i ii k in %.el f euti:ý t -d to ibotter cOrflA11>f

ghqt's ai I pet ou$ o/il." t outo
That's ail that any manl CMI geî5 tioios~

TOUCHED INf TITE RIGHT SPOT. the largest heaps of worldiy a0cC""1t h< bll
except #8s le -1shakes the supOe~rfl 8 011

Ionce had occasion to present a certain and cha3ritable objecta. an' il t. 1 i0 jt

Miarity to a properouQ illecbanic. He mere uraused surplus of his

.Wen'l not much inclined te laelp itL; but motmu n edrn At ol, and 0uap in Ilhags which. wax noL b5l, .ve.4
afterlisteming te ey representationsa while,, verting it into la ear it
kei at lcng lî sud d3n]y g4ve rep azqd maade whieh Waleth



l'Hg GIÔOD NEWÈL gio

'ýeGÔ19pÈL FOR CHTILDRENl. diBut is, it not nad, when w. hold the
;ri L.âé.ýGospel to be our only yneans of salvation,

~ Thé earliest Itay of seriout thought that that; it should not lie made plain 1 The
tan remem>ber ýéver réachibg my heart," heart is sufficiently prorie to rejeet Christ

'w~ ar Lee to lier fellow-teaeher. as they and His salvation, without Living it the
a&iked SMowly bot-e on a Sabbath evening beiîefit of so good an excuse as «1 really do

4 f ti~r sebool, %,was thr3 inquiry, What not understand what I arn to do.' The iflei-
~heY Irean Uv 'believing, in Christt' 1 dent which made me feel this so strongly,"

ethildLr it pl'eached aùd taugbt fiom my 1 continued Mary, "bappened just after 1
% ~o0dî that 'believing in Chr-ist' made first took a class on Sabbath evenings. 1

'Cristian, and would save tlie soul. had charge of a class of little girls, between
4 nIlthé story of' Ch rist's life, and of His six and eight years old. Two sisters joined

; 0t O the erossa and often I said to, it on Sabbath, and the next day were ab-
tuSlf - u sure I believe tijat Christ (lied sent. I called on theni dur-ing the week,

e lt1flrg on the cross. Yet I feit that and found that both were iii of fever. Be-
aelief did not make nie a Christian. fore another week the youngest died. She

t'neyer feel puzzled for the meaning had been just one niglit at tule achool, got

4 Words, Agnes ?"* one lesson, and then was called away. 0 1
in th.ll, I do flot think mny difficulty lay how mnuch I feit the responsibility of the
'Wlaj direction. My ausit was an English- teacher who engages to tell of Christ's love

tirl '. You know, and she was flot so to the young! Is it not a good plan to
%et cal as we Scotch people are. I got look over your scholars one by one, and try

te inYy religious ideas thi'oixgh lier and inake sure that each one underetands
1ý ,and the vague idea 1 had of a *hat Christ would have them to do t"

> 1'Stian, before 1 k new the love of Christ, "dYou are riglit, quite right. I fear I
4%rather that of a person whib said bis have been sadly guilty in this respect," re-

~td'went to chapel regularly, and did piled Agnes. ,Do you tbink that the

Th, nnything wron.g." Bible words do not best convey the true*
%t eY were mey pleasant these -Walks idea to the chidren 9 Would you object
>Rrdl.:'Y Lee and Agnes Bell had home- to the words, 'lEelieve in the Lord Jesus,'

afe t beci ng on Sabbath even- as not intelligible to most of them 1"
Teexercises of their classes had diReally, these are hard questions. 1

lied the'r minds and their hearts. cannot answer the first. It 18 much too
'5Y h ad flian'y thouglhts and warm feel- wd.Undoubtedly man o the e ft

q' and tl an clythefodsins of the Scripture writers are quite above
%e 81;F0 that gradually, as the friends the comiprehiension of a chuld, yet there is,

toah;e, their bearts were soothed also mucli se simple, so beauiflnit
Testate of quiet repose. sim)plicity, that a littie child can easily re-
Seerp2 rtak of Mary had been exeited by ceive it. 1 tol(l vou already my own expe-

Pe~ who had that evening ad- rience, and the (lifficulty I found, even with
S tUe whole sehool, and who, in an earnest effort to understand the words,

the~ itlethe Gospel on the acceptance of ' Believe in tUe Lord Jesus Christ.' Do

4d hidrnlad tised very frequently- vou think that ' trust' is a more intelligible
tit, e Without explanation or illustra- word than ' believe i' We believb a state-

-teWords, diOnly believe on the Lord nient as true; we trust a person. I always
qe rlst, and thou shaît be saved." found inyseif repeating the difficultyt

tb, 2YtiOned rnuch if bis meaning was ' What arn I to believe about Christ? I
s'leto his littlelhearers, and the con- believe ail that the New Te-.tament tells

Wucontinued. thus: me.' The Gospel, stems most suitable and
Aut gnes, suppose you were attractive to children 'When it is offered in

'it «> therls ini my elasa, and had sonis Christ; when Christ, a loving .1iigt
y0q lAjk ey todo what was riglit. Do Satiouro ia offered to there, able te savq,
"tt Y0U Coul hegoeh et-thremake there His children, now aud
ý440 clear ides of What you ought for ever; sud then their duty isasuoemed up

ifyf 401wd to reesve the Gopel J' lu truating and obeying Hlm.»

Il «t In cotnld 'wWe May>, "i, asg tnn OL« e-



pmeuiow U ine la fferiog Christ to the (JI1RIS GRIEF AND I~
children," 8aid Agnes "6Lot ils r"ca one
or two, and think how the littie ones will Jesus grieves when t.he perisbiniç_g
understand them. There àa that hymu- Dot hia cail, and leave bis providud 01 ý

Core to Jeans just 40w.' to lie waste. Hear ye hlm; Y Wlis~

Do you think they will understand the cep or to e h yel rgt ave lfe."

nieainoe of f Corne to Jesus?"'wepfothewowilotWP
cIanntsr fthywl, cle thernselves.

ci o ure, 'if to i, Jeus'isa The uper aide of religion -is not A derl
Macry. exrsieofa c fth id u ment, but a fact;- sncb also mus .. Ut

fur exrsieoCnac ftemd u side be. The one la Christ 001 ing ti
it not a for-m of expression commoniy the worli to die for us; the other15OJ

used among children to express faith, andcoigoChstolven r.
therefore 1 doubt whether, %ithout expia- 'f reepinla endu, 0 ce forbai

unation, the thougrlît intendc<1 would ever n h tr of th fa t ie doue gon~ 1jef

start into their littl. bends% The saine m o fGdto u aue
mark applies to the invitation, ' Look unto hieid n rs gii adt

me.''Lok' ias o mny thershaleso oe of us could travel iu a few week,3., ,i
meaning, that it is questionable whether bare sin fot bis «own. He assumed-bi

they could get any vivid idea of what the people's guilt, and oflered for- it a3hs i
look of a perishing sinner to a perislnng that sati.fies divine jus,,tice, aud ' '
Saviour implies, without its being, explaitied ailwy 1 vrlvsl evf Ough

to tem omehatfuly."interSgsion foi- those whoin ho bol
"How diflic:ult ail this makes teaching w'hbiVledorerh Ti

appear !" exclaimed Agnes. sbadowing ail others, fils up tifflie' ii
s"1 suppose that everytbin!Z of anv im- nitv. It is an act dlouie, and the Bi'bla

portance is difficuit to do well," was Mary's itihistory. But the lower and le' 1 o

ireply. Il1a ueta otahWi is ns oequally ai) act in the exper1 nc
ta'ke far more labour than 1 have ever be- evr inrsae.Mr l t ro

etowed on it. But we must flot grow bevnms e rselyteed
weary in striving, to do better. 0, it is theavearbw inu t irsp byith .twr iw

Worth trying to bring an immortal soul to Beled ir heLrhJssChiu

Ilhe Siour ine" skiaitbhosaveci. Broi her, the plein dhdJý;

"I t aideeci frma d'c hc of the Bible is, if you do not coTIO dto~
"I~ ~ 1 go yohgai rmaudvc he miss the profit of gett.ing life, awbt

au olci experienced teacher once gave me, mcss-tepesr fgvn .

aud I will give it you, Agnes, before we you negylect this great salvatiOll, yoiwh is
part to-n;ght, as correctly, as 1 can." th Zniorso.O ha hieO 01r

H1e said, ' Nover try to explain to youir aIl a givi ng, the work is fiinisb&'d It0.0l
scholai in words wbiat faith is. Show side, which i8 simply a recei%"'g' bstW«
themn Christ in His love, and in 1-is power'. uhe. ofafoîgugi tO
Tell thein that He loves thern, anîd if you pardon and eternal life, Heo whO ba

earnstl pry fr th hop o Go's Pirit, at bis disposai stands bore to-day' *%
they will have faith in Hlm, and wllîîigly )rnwih yu lwa,"
obey Hirn, without ever knowincr %%hat the yo ilfo eeieto)a î bau tber
abstract dofinition of it ia. Chilîren eat îwascaîll- o eev lte o hii

their food, and thrive, without knowing in deep d;stres;s. Firhubtîd d sir
anything about digestion.'"- been in confidontial ei *loY psl't

.Here the friends partLed.-Scottish Sab- propriatecd a large suni of mou"), Y i

bath-School Teachers' Magazine. througb. bis hands, and Ab5cou"de eg
weepîng wifé, witb au infant h M

God la saici to remeinher wben H1e doos and another at ber foot ad, as '

a thing. to forget when Hie does itn t t the widw lI sat at the eilo 1 e
For in God there can bue no forgetfuluess, lookeci for hlm until theseOf"[

seeing He chan -es flot; neither can there be to their work in the mrn1'g'

r~mi~kanje, ecuae Hiç forge otaiiig. Iongi* lay ip on tt 1iIRUU



lmI Ooeb NB",>
4t. A gpmflmthe et of oa
%r Ii*abottr as he waits for ainaers, and
70n'Plaing that few are coning,

4fua, inediator betweex <led anad man,1luers two desertions, and utteu two com-
ý1't1lts. On that aide, God férsok hlm;

' ý n this aide, mauý. Tiie ajaswer to the
ai1 t desertion, "4My God, rny God, wby
imt tbOu forîýaken mne, ' came in a strong

at"Y florn his dviiw lips.; the answer to the
~Cydis Wlite fieie, " Ye wilt Dot corne

Sthat ye rnig,4t bave life." >T&T des-
t1nby tbe Fater, iç the utmost atgony

fth 1n a h
wasb th.ratr-a incoticel-

L-V îrfirjtely tgî'-atkýr; but tItelower and
l the dle.ernton bv sininers wbom he

*"0k'tbat 4ç mav save, ierces bis heaî't
irePailifulilv lcuethe last deqei tion

he~r for that catse of no av.iil.

toepiuao the ros4 Dowr md«,. bow
far am you from tbe endof the road you
have choseni1 Perbaps yo»a am on yciur
laaet mile! Wouldn't it be w»ell to look~ to
iLs .zud! Wkick road are YOUini lil
BUOÂD ROADI Isl it possible? tCan ir»4,

wbo were nursed in a Christian home, l>e
in the broad roadi It is too true, 0 iiiai
of many prayers, you are in that awful road,
and near its end too. WilI you not tiien
solemilvy inquire, Wkere does my road lead
Io! The most bigh God who is to judge
you, the Saviour whom T'ou reject, tlîi
Holy Gb ost whoso grace you resist, thenmen
?nd womneu who have precedod you on tihe
road, ail reply,"IlIT LEADETH TO DESTRUC,

TION l" Dare you tread it anyloDger?

THE BIBLE.

Of the travail of bis soul and is Satis- The Bibîle is not read and pondered ini

fat 6ti we refuse, be coinpili ls th at so our day as -it was by our fathers;- and we
r 8i Solil lins travailed in vain. The are flot nuîiured into spiritual strenigth 'by

P18were gladl wben they saw the l its trutlis, a.- the Puritans of the age of

ynp )rse i fro i t Ile d ead :" the Lord is Baxter anîd Howe and Buinyan. l3usinme
%i4ejýdwheu he secs discipleseoing to men find little timie for closet reading. The

56fas doves to their windows.- new8paper with its telegraphie despýatche£s
and its commercial reports absorbs wrra e

~her doa tis rad eadto? time and earnest thought than t1w wor-à
rE) oes his oad ead o P of God. Young people seein ta bave little

A ~tatîte for an intimate cqintîewitl (t.e
~0a, sranetwas, once walkcing a public Bible. The last novel, or 4'aIuIflu of oii-

wheil le came to a place wbere, two, or the èeciting periodical tale bîas a inoré
rU1 a r* na v1ewn ohm n eldiisaefouet. Seoing an oli man sentfcld powverfui attraction f-or- theuni tbanl tie re-

Nii1t~ e-en. os of
cipg tOwar the roads aske- the Bible laive been multiplied beyond pre-

t'wu rienid, ceau voit tell nie wbere those. ceclent. They are fourndinl alnios' eN io y
e0ýSlead t ?"1 bouse, and eneh inernber of aCiiir

','nt " r1àairoxv raad to the î'igbt lends to family mnust have bis own. Po1 oîlai- -omiî
liicl b 1,sir," thle oli inan rep)lie(], Iland meiitaries are nuinierous and chetp ; wil il-
bro to he eî leads ta the jail." lua,,tratefl works, shedding a flood ofi»t

qo iffronce trulv, vet 'lot nearlv on tbh, gelography andl custons and hist'orv
id6l i fference betwe b nly of Bible linds are within the reach of ail.

trai, by wh i niiiortal mri can Btwfa hr - eskoldeo h
broad toeent:I d i th e *9ate and Sciiptures than when the ieilpa, to study

ihe 'fla ti,,' /owfl ih, TO PESTRUTC- Were fewer. The Bible is leqs talked of at
th e Serait ÎS lii" w) f urrow is thîe fireqide, and in social circles; it exertR

Uihic/L leadCfil NTO LIFE !" 0 îe,;s powver lu meetiags foi devotion. One

~ A die reue!Le struchion, HELL, stifficient reason alone can lie assio,îed tor

r(Nat tue end of the road; Calilli inotreadanduppropriatedin

r are inilestone, on tbose ieaid. n) they willcalrr-Vit wilh thcm to mar]ket,-place
t16 rlfy bot. etl mak head praver-meetingr alike, as the face of

$èsgth Mis r hoh. ft Rw, Very few, Moses shorie when "comiug from the inount;
e*-4ti£tk î3tone without fi4,ding theïr where he bad ccmmuned with God.

821
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TH 001) NEW S. This demripti n tecalis tii'dt y

____________________________recollectloii Our Lord's de,,ctipcion of tb

JLTNE l5th, 1862. Phari8ees They lcved to pr-ay"& stanid
iii the synagogues and in the corners of th6
street@4" and as their object wag to le 000ý

PBeAYER IN SECRET. aud to have praise cf men, doubtles te

Travellers luteEs e 1 u htteprayers were accoxnpauied with as gT6Sm

Moslems perforrn their devotions in publie. >'iltticcrmu stoe0 i

Ou some promnent terrace or in conspiecu- modern Moslemi.

(ma po sitions in the niarket-plare, they lun view of thelir practice, our Lard 001111

gpreadI out their cloaks or rugs towards the selled His disciples te adcopt an OP<>'

South, to perform. their devotions, though mode- ',*But tbcu," asys ho, 66wMhenth

they bappen to be snrrounded by the prayest, enter into 1k3/ clorei." Il'J

greatet possible clarnour and confusion. the Phariseles had in prayi ng in publiet 'w'

Hnving spread upon the grcund his cloak, te command the admiration of theP 1
tbeMoslern raises up bis hands tili bis thumbs populace, who hearing thelong Prgl
touch bis sars, and exclai ms,Allah&-ku-oe/bar, the fulil accou-nt of du ies performedi tendet

" God la greatL" After uttering meutallv ed by the patitioner, were supposed te f"Y
a few shbort petitions, be brinje down bis that men whoprofessed sucb devotiolls fa

hands, folds thora together near bis girille really be very holy aud a favorite of lie "On

ind relates a portion cf the Koran. That The Pharisees hiad the'ir rewcrd, but *"

being doue, hoe bends forward, rests bis waa iL. -They wanted te be. seep, and tbOl

bauds îîpon bis kufes, and repeats three were seen. They wanted their p1rSYOÎs tO

times a formula cf praise to, ",God moet be beard by their fellow-mien and tbeY-woIl

great." Then standing etrect, hoe cries, heard. But as they were hylOcrit' '
Alla-hs-aclar, as at the beginning. Then itheir mnouth was lifted up to G(xli, biletbeir

he d rops upon bis knees, and bonds forward beart was toward their fellow-'~'th

until his nose and forehead. touch the had their reward in beinlg styled bY~~

ground, directly betweeu bis expanded cal by the Lord, and we thii, reg

bands. This he repeats three times, mut- by-pecritical by men. At -,dleventîs, eAr

tering anl the while the sanie shor-t formula tOl(l that the Moslems are afra** Of

çf prayer aud praise. The next move brings Own xnuimber ivho are especial'! giV t
Ihlm te bis kuees, and then, settling back prayer, that is their prhtyers. TheYd -O

iupon biibeelshe mumblesover varions small give their neiglibors credit for bv.11 01
petitions, with grunts and exclamations se- respouding moral aud 1orgosfe,,

- ordi ng te, taste and habit. Having cern- uected witb their exterior rnauifetn

ploted this proecs, be is said to bave gene devotien. Thev bave a' proyerb. bI o UrC
thronghi one regular Rekah. Standing up noigbour bas made the pilgrimI)age t

as nt the first, and coi exactly the samie spot once, watch bira; if twice, avoid Wi
dit-'

]w. will performn a second aud even a third, if three imes, move into 5nother à

if epeeially devout, witb precisely the sanie, sd those wbo bappon to be ticqUIV

genuflectiong. In their devotious they ap.. with the people isay 'that they do pot

peAr t(- be wbolly ab*orbed, aud manifest thoir confidence in an individualido' t
a puwer of rebolution and abstraction that by the fuct that h. is particIh1rly

Oppears to b. quit. ssurpriung.' The way to Av'oid the l»M"

T 'n.asoi9*a Lamd and tb. Book. hypouitisa, and lu b."9C



' !9 GObo NEgWS
't¶11hIl 's flot to mnalce ani outward pre-

t"ýý0u Nt t coetto maike prayers i
?I1bbe, buit to enter into our closet and

anld there, where no human eye is
11s; where no humaD ear hears us

bkeknow11 our requesta unto God. The

oln'IOtent God sees us. The ear that
dýtng.ujhes every sound hears us, and lie

'ew.ard us opeuly. If it la desirable that
shou]d csteem us pious, if >we are so

ità 1*e8t God shall speedily make it known
th4 O heave been much with Jesus.

UlCto whoma shail we go but
unto The.?P

'rhough the breakers high are roling
Where the sunken rocks appear,

'llIough the sbip seerne past controlling,
Tberes a port to which to steer.

'And wbither, whither shail we fiee,
Lord to whorn, but unto Thee?

"bhOugh affliction more oppresses,
.&Ind With chilling want assails,1rhere's a balin for our distresses,

,&da balm that neyer fails.
&rdWhither., whither shall we fiee,
Lord te whorn, but unto Thee?

'%Gugh Our friends are being taken,
Onle bY One, frorn earth away,

W
1

IY shou1d our faith be shaken

111 he. verpromsedstay.
Wdhither, whither shall we fiee,

Lor1d to whorn, but unto The?

"'1101gb as prodigals we've wandered
PlIna loving Father's face,

AdOur Patrimony sqnandered,
et Our steps we may retrace.
'&dwhither, whither shall we fiee,

LO'rd tb whorn, but unto Thee ?

rbuhthe sun at even's setting,
4id 110 stars are iu the sky,

!41WhY ait In darkness frettingh
lVhile the day-star light la nigh.
À lid bther, whither shall we fiee,
L0l14 t whorn, but unie Thee ?

n~ollgh the harveai Urne is ending,
'&nd4 the Rommer season'm o'er,
etgh the reapers are descendlag,
Xec l tlgers ai 1h. door.

141 hither, whitUer @hall w. k.e,
th vh*sm but ato Th. 1

CHOOB0E TE TRIO DÂT.

"If it seS evil unto you to serve tho
Lord, choose ye this day whom, ye wiil
serie;" Joshua xxiv. 15. 'We are, not eni-
barraaaed as the Israelites were with the
dlaims of conflicting deities, such as the
Canaanitiali idols of gold and of silver, of
wood and of Mtoue. But are there po con-
flicting dai ma Dow ? la there not the world
and the god of tliis world arraying them-
selves against the true God 1 Are there
no false gods created by men's evil passions
as well as by men's cunraing hands? If
God has not the siapreme place in oui
affections,, be the ruling puinciple what. it
rnay, I say it is an idol. The gold may
tot be molten down and faahioned into the
image of a god; but wherî it la molten
down and fashioned into money, and the
covetous heart woiakhips it, it la eqwilly an
idol. It needs not to make sengua]ify an
idol that we should go in (lue formn to a
Pagan temple and indulge in filthy rites;
if cherÇsbhed in the heart or indulged ln in
the life, there l8 the god we worship. And
it is impossible te bring the worship of the
true and of the false, of God and Mammon,
te an agreement; they cannet be amaiga-
mated, strive how cleverly and patiently
soever you will , the two masters are irre-
concilable; between the world and God
chloose ve! And, reineînber, it wilI flot b.
eajually well with you whichever. choice
you make; the one mens death and the
(ather life;, heaven and biell are suFpend-A
in the balance while this choice is being
made; choose then wisely. Have you wbo
now hear me ever thus reaisoned, ever de-
cided thus? or are you still trifling wheu
sucli trifling is to play with death! "C0hoose
ye this day wbioîn ye wiIl serve.»

The next censid *eration la the duty of
coming to this decision without delay.
How many rensons migbt we here adduce
for instant decision. la net the subjeet of
transcendant importance, indeed the "euee
thing fieedful 1" Who then, la a1l the
wide world, daves te say, ",Religion, stand
aide; when 1 have a more convenient ses-
son I will deal with thee ?*' Refleet on the
danger (if standing unprepared at the dradl
bar of God, of opening your eyes '-in heU,
bein g in torment.Y Ye know not wlbetl
anotter sun May rime and met wbilit yon
are doubting in your xxWa whh te
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«baketlis prepamt1oup imd perhaps behind
yom.ua.lpproachinz, with steaithy stp, one
iw.ho wig take ino refusai, who brooks no
delav, the angel of death 1 O! how touch-
ingly, laow pathetically, how mournfully
hua the Alnuighty this day beau teaching
avery one of us this great lesson,,"I3oa8t
imot thyscîf of to-moî-row," Iu the sudden
death of an ilustrious Prince! Who with
brighter prospects than ho; who, but a
short wcek or two ago, ln hlgher health or
more houniditi lufe, than he who is now
cold and silent in the enîbrace of deatfi?
And if there is such hazard lu delay, what
benefit iii thîts putting off titi a more con-
venlent seuison, Nwilich, alas! never wiIl
arrive? Will -lie lal)se of time inakie you
More disposeui to decîde for G-od? Nay;
the very forco of habit wiil raise almost
insur-motuitalle obstacles, biuiding us in
@ttrong folds that wiIJ not ]et us escape and
go fý4 Cati a mere act of wiIi makie you
love to-nîorrow)% that w'hiclî yoiu bate to-day?
wili the Bible becoine fuller, clasor
more explicit as you advance in years? "lIf
ye believe not Moses anci the prophet,
neither wili ye be per-siaçled though one
rose from the dlead." Delav is the rock on
which. tens of tlîousands hav-e made slip
wreck. Tliougands are now in beil who
were in their places regularly on the Sab-
bath, and wbo, duri.ng the week, fsteadily
pursued their avocations, but Who would
not rouse tliernselves to this great ac»t of
decision, saý ing, as peuluaps inanv of you
gre saying, 'i'lere's time enopirgb yet; this
dear soul of mine will îîot perisit eternally;
isurely, surely, G;od bas a pur-pose of ineî'cy
for me. *Listen flot, 1 beseech you, to this
voice of the tempter; this is a false and a
treacherous hope, a most fatal suare; it
Jeads to a path strewn witb the boues of
miscrable nulîlions of Adani's race. Wili

ý ou thon trifle witii God any longer?
Tempt l-iun flot, but listen to, the voice

which says, " Choose ye, this day, whorn
ye will &re

"If it seern evil unto you to serve the
'Lord." What, an ides. Evi] to cleave to
God, to conficle ili filmt, to obey Ilus holy
jaws, and to bo conforrned to Hlis ý)lossedc
iage! .Is 11e then a bard taskîiaster; is

His ser'viceu so very grievous; is it neessa-
riIy sad to býco1iie serious; aud does obii
anoe remove thc prospect of pre,;ent joy ?
»QhOvf. Jqt §atap's faise suggtfitions; in

duty there i. tiue iid abidiog eOO
happinews it ia in %in only that therO iC
foisatain of misery ever flowing. d i
dom's ways are indeed ways of pe081
new. ~ Happy, and happy alone, is t
people whose God is the Lord."
evil to have Jesus for ou r comp
Saviour; His blond to cleanse, His strei'
to sustain; lus deliverance to free 09,

His Spirit's power, from the doinifl'
well as from the consequences of si. 1
it evii to walk in the "liberty whlerew'tb
Christ makes IJus people free;", to be ,
more disquieted with the terrors of destb'
to be filled with the hope of eterilal ],fl
If you aniswer no, cast yourselves, 1Iee
you, at your Saviour's feet; î'enouiiCe Vf
own ways aud the world's entangCle11PO
and ý'ie1d yourselves unto God. '170'vr
one here bas this Word of Gird been
pointe1, sayingr to the soul that bearue
speak, "0If it seern no cvil tlîiniz to yI~
tiiet, then take iny service. WiII you r&
fu se? XVil you an.swer, IlWliO 18 tb.291
Lord, that I should obey His voiCe - o
implore you say not so. Dis8pPîf )({nt
the desire of His heart, the longing( O

soun, yearîîing over you as H1e doe-s in 1
an(l long-stnftering and patience. ahg

0 undecided, irresolute, haltincg spinr h
entreat you, IlLift up your heirt tOt'
Lord." Amen. - Rev.W Chall0'$
London.

I.4 0 T I S T S.-

When Abrahamn and Lot founfl th't tbé
Lord could not maintain tbema both,
fared it witb Abraham?

Alîraham's eve was on the LIVîNG. te1
ami lovg saile, 1)robably, 1l'~

4 braham's 1face, as ho said, IlLet tlh9e~

no strile, I !>raY tiiee,ý' lie praveLot  thI t

tliere sbould býe>Wl strife. Wbv.
be saw a cloud on~ the bro'.v of Lo~t, but th"
cloud, doubtiess, passedl awaiy.Jlc
bai fultilIei the New Testailil' tultu6

tions iu Matt. v. 24-40, prCcîî 181ei
practiecally to ail the tuttn:e r'ul0lQr 0 ,
that they are not to be lords ove
hierituge, but examples to the floc.k. île

This was a soler,în moment to Lot- 1et
"lifted luis eves,*" but ho did 'lot 1it 0P

hihenowo'h. They fellupofl eurtbt to
h yreapes. earthýs crop and earth', s j W

flee. tot was cai1e4 p ~Q àr Q
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dry8id thmty Ian4, md go thon wrnil

('0" R hi,%i Sheplierd. He turned away
fi,11 ig ih calli ng. He chose the I ttdk

''iAtand of sense;" and oh, how many
hÎ elolig to LOT'S BICT: where would

haegotie? w bore would you have gone i
Oudyou, dear reader, have gone inito the

'aY and ttîlî'sty part with Ilimprov'dent"
4 tbPtaam ?-nost improvident Abrahîam,

throwIn aivav uipon a COVetous nephew
<ý8 beautifîîî fieldIs.

'nah an, Abraham! Who is riiiih?
d'enai, who defles die world, poverty,
i8tOB98 and -tpl)ai4311t troubles-or is that

,hall ra-h
th8 Lh %vo turutsiaway fromn the side of

6i' Lord Jesus, ini order to avoid a storm?
The orid savs that the Chrisiian. whîo fol-

ths h Lord fidly is a rashi man, and even
e î cicl-i said so lu Nîîmhb. xiv. 10;

Jo«he lv. 8, because Joshua Iwl?11Y fol-

Abhraham and Lot were both God's
ellildien; which of tlîein, depr reader,
Wou1d 'Vou hatve actitally fo!iowed ?

" You hno tell-yo-,. you can. Where
au heait jUst now ? Ptcrhaps you gay,
"i' lookillg atter niy own iioes.s sorne-,what., and l Nvould like to be more influ-

'tr'tial, rieber, iore eQteelle'l by, worllI1y

bple, &,. ,)Li 1 onlly wish it ln order that
'i'Y hav%,ý llore powcer to do good. 0f

e0flNre Lo r gsne o, and ail of bis
a'l 1 -. Ai LG% IS'rS, ail amoug1(St-S UR Who

have gie with hlmn, creason s0

0W, 'w&îî, for many a long day they

ofd!1touts. Dii they lose tiîeir power
ha0 g19(o>d(? Woulil thi Lo-,d JesusVdoue miore0 gool if hie had come as aKe Illn 9, Wouid Peter and Johin have
'on rore goot if they bial heen we:lthy

elren ')'eu ? "éYers," says the fies/, "of
b,, Ahi, dear reader, it is a lo"g timne
OW'ý( learun that the t*h o, iainist t/he
jt.We talk about Ili. rn, u

'e "'0  
butnd 1

%i6hed sn Lovaay to si1hool, and he
kahe caýhi 5 catiomm iu the sehiool called

th 'e (Gl.m. xix. 30.) Look lu and

kS l MIan t)rooting lu a corner over his
aaId eoeb.dlgover a miss-spcn ii

W0 iîgbitter tears, ani am ho thouikbt
t'le Il,t souhi of bis chiidren, aud Jet

4~:fjtwul. Warning make you and me kneel
and ask the Lord to eriliglitem us,

by the power ofthe ýHo1y Spiri4, ta diwcer,
how strongly the flesh is operatinq in ozer-
s8elves, and ]et us tu rn to tbe very footâtepe
of Christ, bis walk, his ways (1 John ii.
6;) and with tireats sou nding lan our eOMs,
and the desert before us, pray the apo8iollo
prayer, ".4nd now, Lord, behold their
threatenings, and grant Unto thy servante
that with ail boldness (not ' ail fear,' not
' ail Lotists' prudence,') they inay âpeak ihy
word" (Acts iv. 29,)

You aucl I admit that the clusters of
grapes now are as larg'(e as those in Nuinb,
xiii. '23-c1usters of souks, clusters of the
fruits of the Sp)irt-but in your ineighbor-
hood, as weil as in minle, the Ilpeople be
stronig," the "4walls very reat," and the
sons of Anak are not ilea<1.

Caleb, withi his ove ou) God, dreaded
themn ail. Nay, more, ho darel to oppose
the thousauds of pro"essors around hlm,
a]i t/icy gr-as-ped stones tosltv hiin" God'a
glory a1)>ae.Let us brave ail, and we
sh4ll see bis glory appear.

GORDON FO#ILONG.

"No SORROw TIIERaE." *An interesting
account of an infill'8 conversion wag re,
cently giben iu a daiiy pi-ayer-meeting,. It
is said that the man, whiie on bis way to
take the cars for the east, heard a littie Irish
bov, who was sitting on a door*-stop sing,

n'
ilThere'll bti nio sort ow there,
Thcre'II bc no sorrow there."

IlWhere 2" inquired dule sceptie, whose mind
was impressed by thu words. IlWhere is
it there'll ho no sorr-,w i" The boy an.x
swered,-

c"In heavea above,
Where ail is love,

Thcre'I be no0 sorrow there."

The infidel hastened on to take bis soat in~
the cars; but the iiiplle words of that
hymn or chorus had fomid a lo(IL)ment ln
bis mind. Hie couid flot di-ive thom from
his thoug-hts, They were fixed. A world
where there is no sorrow! This was the
great idea that filed bis ininl. He dweIt
upon it-resolved it over lu bis tliotght4
It was the inessago by the SIpitit thut led
ilia Lo the Saviour, who delivers the blos

and ruined from sin hiere, and raises t>uem
to that world of joy and glory where âin
and sorrow are no more. Do you thitik,
rWaer, thât"I There'Iq kb no wo;'rýw tbeo V
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Por the WYidren.
J3EBUS SEES YOU.

The eyes of the Lord are in every pilamce."

Jeaus can see you now: Hie loves you
'Very mucli; so He watches over you everv
,day and every night. Jesus is not down
here on the earth, as H1e was once, and as
H1e will be again, 'but H1e can see you Idst
the smre: s.-o, Lhough Jesus la now in heaven.
Hie can care for yoti just the sane as if 11e
Iived at home with you. Jeans giv'es manv
children. a dear father and mother, and
brothere and sisters. H1e lias given you
those who love you and are kind to you.
Jesue watches over you always; and whein
11e sees that you need anytliing, He sends
it you. Jeans knows best what ie good for
you, and 11e always senda it.

The best thing of ail for a little child ie
to know Je-sus. Jesns wants youi to linow
Hiln and to love Hlm; so H1e tella you in
Bis holy book, the Bible, tlîat 11e ia the
Son of God, and that Hie on!y can take

y ou to heaven. And 11e tells you how
He came down here, to love poor sinners

like you; how 11e died on the cross, so
that sinnera nîight not die for iver; how
His blood was -shed, se that ail your sins
ntight lie washed away. Jesus sees yon
when you are cross. 11e tised to weep
when 11e saw people wicked and sad. You
have often made Jesus eery sorry. Wonl'l
you like Jesus to cover over ail your sins
with His blood? 11e would do s0 if von
were to ask Hlm. Jeans foi gives every one
who cornes to Hlmi, and timen 11e smiles
upon them. 11e invites al] to corne to Hlm
to be Baved.- The Chddren's Friend.

CHECKERED PROVIDENCES.

God doth cheeker hie providences white
and black, as the pillar of cloud lias its
liglit side and dark. Look on the liglit
aide of thy estate. Suppose thon art cast
il) a law suit-there le the dark side: yet
tbou haut morne land ieft-tbere je the liglit
aide. Thou hast sickness in thy body-
there i. the dark %ide; but grace lu thy
soul-there le the liglit aide. Thou hast a
child taken away-there le the dark aide;
tby husband live&-there la the ight aide
God'a providences in this 11f. are varions,
xsprumsted by thms "poeld hoeas among

the myrtle trees, which we1te red and *hl&$
(Zecli. i., 8.) Mercie& an1d afflictions At
interwov'en: God doth .apeckle hise 'ie

"O 0?' eaith onet IlI want such a coin~
but weigh ail thy merdies in a balan - gna
that will make thee content. If a m ndid
want a finger, would lie be so discolOt
for the bass of that as not to be tha0ful
for ail the other parts of the bodyl1 IlOO
on the liglit aide of vour conditiof. and
then ail your discontent will lie easily but
persed. Do. flot pour upon your loesffli
ponder upon your mercies. Wbat!1 wouId'ot
thou have no crossg at alilf Why 10a
one man tlîink to have ail good tbinirs 'Wha
lie himmelf is good but in part i Wou1do

thon have no evil about thee, who hast 9O
mucli evil in thee ? Thou art not ful'
smnctified la this life, how then thTXkest
thon to be fui]7 satisfied î- Thomad orai-
son.

PÂRENTÂL INVDULGENlr

No chidren are so happy as thoseWh
have been early taughit li-inmeclijateobdec
to their parents' wisheg, %vl] Or
mnand.s. Wouid that parents mr fie
saily feit tiu! Whien they 50i&ertl
chiîdren to disobey them they 1
IlItely teaching them to sin agalut Gud
bieakrng one of His cornmtntlnent sl
one6 to which. the promise of long life la

given. No wonider if Ood, in 111e iiet dil-
pleasure, remove the child frofl sur' t-
toen. Remember what a solernn lu-
sti uctve lesson the Holy (bhost bas giv3el
in the listorv of Eli. There is i 1~ch

.e ChiîdilOf
from an amiable wish to gratify ýI Yot
couriterordering your own ordere
once direct a child to do a thing9 110Wve
unpleasant it may be to yoursslf ort.
child, insist with firmness upofl 1f'ied1 t
and fuit obedience. There abolid *OD

demur nor delay. Prompt obedien9e di.g'
lovelv in a child, as its enforC6elet is de
nified in a parent. The fil-lu and nl
con8traint of parental authoritv eolnî1Isld

respect, and even inspires rever<' 11
love in the child towards tbe paren,
then, if you desire your children tOgo
up cheriehing for you profoufld eOt66l'-Wt>*
affection, insit Upon the. filial dutY--
duûty of ixnplicit obedience--and C0108:0
early. To begi rigbt is tii. wo7
right

; mo
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1414 IU Relation to the Bouiaties of that mma in not the owner, forumuch a.m

Nature. he --brought nothing into the world and

àIr aEy Og 1  
it is certain that h. oa carry nothing out."

VJOEHPARKER, MANCURBTER. The Divine Being is, the owner, snd He, as

I,- such, ought to be con-sulted ini the distribu-
1ebirouLit nothing into this world, and tion of His own propert.y. First4 Thit itstli ertain we can carry nothing out."-1 e8nbe steoaltayusr

Tim., ip7 vant ehould dispose of your property with-
'Ple text does not refer (1) To mental out. consultiîîg you i Second ly, This ir

eo4'ildin.Every man brings certain profitable. Boes- not God know beyt how
branpOver into the world, which is to be property sheuld ho einployed 1 Can he

,41'0oP96d and applied l)y education and flot reveal the best mode of investmentt
tircJlnstaney. Nor (2) To moral &s poa&- The text teaohes

U04 Evryman is bora with a heart IV. THAT MAN MUST RV!XNTUÀALLY DIS-
oeoed to the law of eternal rectitude. SOLVE HIS CONNECTION WITH rHic BouNf-

I»l11tre t refers solely to the bounities Of TIRS 0F NÂTURE.-First, This i8s inyirinq
80 far as these are coneerned, we to the Christian. He bas been emploving

~t notlIing, to the eradie andl shail the world merely as so much scaffoldin g;-
r'y !lothing to the coffin. The text ho is only too ghl, therefore, to take it

t:lChe:....dowvn, and enter into) the tempile of ptarity

I*TATNO MAN lIAS ANY ANTECEPENT an-1 rc-sh ýî<. is. eae'rt cru81/unq1
I TafO TE rNTR-Teto, t/he 8s*ner. Wlueu lie juarts withi the

d11 of the fla11i'r m id tlie child ot' the %world, lue parts Nvitlu bis ALL t Having
Prie ~ '

Oi 001e irîti) the w%îrld persunuslly on surren <'tred Il tlii)gs seenl andt temporal,
teruIS. Y-4 there-ý MiUSt he SOCIAL: lie stands in Goîl'g univer.;e a&- a penruiiless.
114.0TIONS. These wilI arise, First,' pauper! Though wa eau carry ne secular

ý0 '%9k difference of force of rharacter. possessions out of this scene of being, there
M'a Mlen could make the wilderness bring le one thing, we must take 'with us, vizzz

th5 1  lO frUit while others would famigh amid MORAIL CHÂARÂCTER. We cannot get rid
die ,tctrY of an Eden. Secondly, Through of Dhat eviin i!) the Ildark valley of the

tu 8iodispoqitiob. Tite open-hearted shadow of death ;" tMat will accompany
zn h6 i be bis own executor :-he scatters 118 into the presençe of the dread Judgel
hi~ oe 5e; whereaa the covetous man piles Having passed the presgent life,-having

Prprthat he may bouat of his kn its sorrows and joys, andbend-

The text teaches: cipled by ail its niutations,-haying been
icl*TRIÂT NO MAN CAN RIqE TO AB- brouglit into contact with the glorlous

~LYlTI PROPRIETORS11IP 0F TUF. BQUNTIES truths Uf Chitiatiity,-havitiîg heard the
nû Â'TUJRt....The mit0htie4 monarcli ean- gospel in al] its fulnesa andI power, it i8 fi-
~ Inec an atomn a.s absolUtelb HIS OWN. poï8ible but that these inflluences skouid

(J"lot brin«o it iinto the world and ho have produced some effect on our moral
ý%Crry it out. Arnid the claînar of n9ture, What is- the effeet Sutppose it

in onarchs-anid the <lin of shoîîld lxi the" 6saviour of death unto death,"
'01! Ol empire--one voice is luiard as- thon there are three enquiries which God

In.g the truc proprietors8hip of the may instititte :-(1) If you have net hon..
I.The qold and the silver Aurc oured me in yonder world what guarantee

()Q'4d the cattie upan a thousand kil/s. is there that you would honour me in
a al i flot the proprietor, he le merely heaven i () If you have not honoured

1'(4rd. ()Seadhpipesr- ySON, wat guarantee is there that you

Y~, What a new conception of would honour ME ? (3) If you have
lImparted by the thouglit, that wkat morally wasted one world, what gwirantes-

l'eU on4, borrcuwed! The text ie there that you would flot waste anotherf
.~ . ln hearing these enqîîiries the sinner nuat

~ l.T MAN BHOUL» cbÔwSrLT TH% ho amitten with confusion and dumbness.
hQ OLOt 8 OW')NN.R IN UT5îlrPO9ALOFTIlE On a roi ew of the whole suleec4, tiire

ÔI*''13ô NATU REC--.-There MUST BE diaties appear plain:-

'01 '4r I i Mot *videtit bowvivr, lat.- Te enjoy the bounties qf Psoi4.



dence.-T'hP tir#nt 1Pather lttendedt bis, cnuirt. whiere Aie soo-n fiind t1ên4ç' wâtts
sbiid reit to flud j vin wiaturo ; and tuec t rue and dirt, :tîd riot going on. Th , S:ibbuî,1th
heztven-born il« iid ili deliight bîniseif ac- day was a tinie of quarreiiing
cording to the dictates of a regenerate figliting and. tbis ux)or wom an wa-

beart. troubled wvith bier uniluly lieigbbours, tiiat
2nd. To diàtribute the ljounties qf Pro- she réso1veëd flot to stav, even as she S8'fj

t'idence.-There is but little joy in self. Ilif tbey would Jet berthe 11'oon for- nothing.
appropriation. Viving is a mieans of grace. 1 took the ol1 'portunity of ~a IlgIf thà
Have you seen the widow's eve when you: rs'gbt and sotind of thèse wieed peopie aO
bave uîiinistered to her need'? 14o artist so bad, for a litile tirne bere, what. rrflIt it
taui reproduce the divine ligbt that, shines be to spend eternity with iost souls. 'o
there! chear fot ever the curses and groans of tho

3rd. 77o be giralefuî for the lounties of lost?
tzutvrc..-A life of gratitude is a 11fe of bnap- Shielooke'd Very muchi StartleIAn replteii

ins If you wouid be truly gratefîii, Wiv that would ina1ko eveti on flgel
ever look té- those whio bave tss of titis miserabiei'

wr' goo(ls tlion yoii buve. A survey "To be su re it m ould, il1 said. IlGod
of the p.dcicc iiiay iinduce discontent nent; bas 2:iveh uis asociai natnr-xn11ucb o Ot 01

buît a giaîîce at the worklzouse înay amwakien h:r 1 tes tist oeedn our c
îbakfelnss Tii le voinpe6lC<1 to lîv-e a ,j and 11to'ei

MYfriend, wlîait Mare Vou livi ng for? a i sm , i, ani id so i-o %, 1îo ti,ýi det i v . >
1

hA.ie the suJîreine LOBJECT" (if.vîmu ir ? î of ifet. Yoni ffi:i it dwi..
Are yoi îlot ofi~~ the fbilv of ex so if you~<.f ca have kind J)tJia*<i
peliding your energios 01n the t1îawnstor îeighbourts roady lu ý,;Y a -îî>d Nvordi 3(l

pleasure of the present life ? Je tbere ought do a good deed, it is a soultce of reat enjoy
in mere material property to meet the re- huent. Trhink, then, of the blessecî spirî 0,
quhn s yo to ekde"ri ihs"tin Heaven. AM ligbt atnd love Smi "
quiretnnt yof toure im t lity et mices. sorrow, ail dorie away. Every soil In
Apart from Christ there is nothing Katis- glad in the Lord 1"
fyirig!" Il Hi& IS ALL IN ALL." You iieed "O, that must be happy," sue sgid,9 it
pardon: He eau grant il. You aie seeking ia sýigh. s.
peace: lHe cari beslow it. 1 adjure voit to i"lYes, and for this 3ve must l'e 'prep
seek Hlm witb ail yoîir heart! I-iving I We must feel. ouirselves to be Fýilâuel*5

fourid Christ vout have fouiid a universe of go lu Jesus in prAyer, and ask Ilit t"
blessing. Y<ut will part with tItis world, us, and to fit us for thiat i i heri tanlce C ,Ol
as a faded leaf, that you inay enter on au the redeerned, wbieb is iîer.p ibli~dir
unwitlieing and incoirutibiile inheritance. fiied, and tbat fadeth flot aNNay." 1ad

- -- Eye bath tiot seen, nor earof19
"O0, 1 COULUNT LIVE HERE !"1 neither bave entereci ilito le beat't orfy

tbe things whfcb God bathi pl*eptîdf
O, 1 coud'nt live biere, if they'd ]et me tbe tbem tiîat loi e Him."-1 CoR. .

rooun foi' nothliluw I inust 1-nove awav."! - -

Theme were the± words of a woninn I had SMOOTH EVEPIY WAV]E
knowii iorsome lime. She was a widow,
a clever, iiidustrious, sober wonian, lýut with Smooth every Wave Ibis ieart witl'ilo;
ber mind set on theîh g of thii worldl Let iio (lark tempest gathor bere;.
Wben isbe was spoken to about Heaven and Ci ~çrpi ~iîySf
Jesus, sbe listeried quietly, but without Be, like the pohished halver, fair,.
znuch'intereet Directly anything wus said One word, of old still'd ragitg wjnd, ~
about earig rnoney she would be aIl And IlPeace, be stili,", Subdued the
attention; and it was plain to be seen ber Uet that dear word again bî3 beard,>
thoughts were given entirel to etting Adltheem s eetory

Ïbread f a perisbeth,i Wbi e ', the jesus i thy Wor'd is Migbty Stilî,
Bra flife," that lasta for ever wae neg- Creation~knows it ;-et thishm

lected. Know it in ail its gme and POWoep
She liad remnoved for cheapneas inte a TiND every tumnuit thence depST4



Ipitt1bIN GOD. Meeting-place is *ell ktîôen. 11< $'ou sqay

'% l thajt 1 knew - fiWhere?" the lin,%ver i.i at the (3roý;s, at thé
at ra,,,t whcrc 1 might find him! 1hlood of' Jeust the true mercy-,.3&ùt. Tlwre,

xxight Ca. e even to hie; sea4.".-4ob there, He ever standg, waitini-o to rucet the stin-
job, uer. In Christ [Je is to be found la auy soukl

LtILe~ Ords properly mean, 1"o thcot 1 -And if you say, Il When?"ý His reply la, "lNow-
cý,1e".ýfindîng ofliin! 1 oidd go to h4s for this la the dal of salvation; this is the hour
ICe ePlace," nie says, that if he oul of grace; this is tbe noontide of redemption."
,wil1. Wheu, whiere, how to ind God, lie wa To-day, fle is at that trysting-plàce. You
tý In. t Onice to go to the trysting-place, b ave not been waiting for lI im there, but 11e

tie th rendezvousi wherever it was whte bas been waiting for you. Ponder this truth
coseh appoint by wvhatever way lie again and again: forzet ail eise to ieditate on
Job8 soughit a mueeting with God( on this alone. Àlid if you say-"l But how shall

.0deason, ln 7order to inquire about itis 1 uleet H im?" the rerily is ready. When yoti
deaing; aA he orddidno find out the grounids un wliich Ood accepte

loI o 1
0 urnsl Job witîî the opptntiqt h. the sinner, 1and whien yoxir soul rests thereon,
rf( o r. No, sày th flc ai you ineet Ilim; you have coine already to the5piteof,

t tnyl eaIg r search, lie is not to be appoixîtcd rendezvois. Wlîeni voti axe tiik-
goti~. forw.irrd," (ver.i but le is ing of the Savionir, of Hi,ý lifp 'of obedience,

11i 8t'e go backward,"1siln ttace of and of Ais deiith of woo, an(] w'hei, percel-
411hPt4* cInCffot sýce Ilini on rîght or left iving hervin the payment of file simier's debt,

Aingtl Jo ecedtifcilso, orsn cordially l'ails ini %ith this plan, you
as nt ret, viz.-;." lie knoweth Il is owi are ieting Ln vou ure at Ilis sent. Aud

mep7~h'i. lie bas put me in the furnace ln this pi0,sitioîî, (thýat is votxr ro: ep>osing on
QRp""aAythe dross, anid 1 shail torne forth the rt.n,,afm) you may spe:xik with fim about

1) htrnay we learii froni e.ervthitir that concernsi , eixasep
(.1<))rh' wxeine tion, or a snare, or a burden, or a soirrow, or a

atrl~h~expriecefear, or a doubt, or a cor-rtiption, or a triai, ora
?rlJd»,fteltu t audrtan h~L 's blessing. Your liglit la clearer than Jobis

lthes. Be satisfied with the Lord's way, for yolirs is the Newv Testament sunshine.-
fi tt81[1io He leads thie bli nd by a way Yo k-now the findi ng of' God-'-,ro, then,' to
0 waik l' no.YuwlIe eo lits seat, go forward to Itiis appcrlnted place,t th in providential darkness; that la,ofmeigan idH trasedyo

e (ark îe iis of God's hidlden face, but-leofeti.anfndHmteasrayt
b(,4Sl8 Of trouble, caiamity, affliction, sick- tell you his hea't as J ouathani was ready to

dk>Ipaî ii bereavement This la the pour ont nI] to D)avid.
~Ie8 Of which, Isaiah 1. 10, speaks : Verily He is "la God that hidetx himself,"

fi g - o w-htfertteLr , to providences, (lsaiah lxv. 15). Verily
%d o~h le amn yo ht érthteLod ie is a God th-at meets us with unveiied face,thk thear voîce of Hia servant, that in redemption, (Isaiali lxiv. 5). "'['hou meet-

t8 in tkies, and bath no liglit." And ettoeta eebrte utywy.
lait .WuVat Micali speaks of (vii. 8,) "lW hien est____ _____- rmmbrtheinty as

lux " darkiless, the tord shall be a liglit
14I ?hi. -A nd this is wlîat David sang of MORE THAN CONQUERORS.

dar xvli 28, IlT1hI0 Tiord wihl enligliten my
Butt we e n ecntn oko 1. We con cuer even lefore the battie istp% oming ln regard to (<iod's deahigs done. lIn aIl other tiatties we do flot knowa fr'el ie declutes explanations. it,

Oaýdelnigtome bs lit, w how the victory is tii turn, rîntil the battie
11olegging hlmi to put to bis baud is won. Iii the battle of Waterloo, it was

heilîu the ki îg',s decee of haishment. long tbou.ght that thî Freîc aîn ied
'11.-.w i ~lg'O that I knew the place anid Nîipoleon sein sSevud'ai debpatciius Lo

4e lu iI i episb i i Paris, decltrixg, that be lind' won. But in
I as if Hie eaid: IlWait till the tb'i figit, with the woi-ld, Satan and the%D Ilh a tili the Lord corne, wbo shahi bring flesh, we kniow how the victory is to turu

the bîdden things of darkness." already. Christ bas engged to carr-y un
eJ"II.- ttOlhat you linderatandilis salva- through. He will guard us against thi

toa1 ýh 111.pirittieads every saved Seul darta of the Iaw, by hiding us in Hi8 blood,4r«%'e eetnelae.Yeu need ne o He de4nds us frorn the power of sin bv
ntt cryi..." 0 thai I kxew. where 'I
A lOt f~ .eadt or~u Hie Hoiy Spirit, put wlthlui us. Ho wJi

tr 5JPeuk as if that were a xnystery.- keep u, in the secret of His presonce, from
14'ai Vii ehw ta flnd Him. ini re.gaîrd tito thestrife of tonLytem. The thieker the battl%on, il W madle phluu [lie appôonilàk lii(-sv wiiI H.- keep) [u ug; 8') timtt W,
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eu "n arud': 4dI thank God, through
Jma %rutouyLord." W. know that we

shaHl overcomo. Though the world were
à million timos more enraged-tbough tho
fires of persecution wero again te ho ki nd led
-tough my heart were a million timos
more wicked-4hough ail the temptatieus
of hell were l'et loose upon mo-I know 1
&hall evercome through Hirn that loved
me. When Paul and Silas sang in the low
dungeon, they were more than conquerers.
Wheni Paul sang, spite of hie thorn, Il
will glory in my infirmities," ho was more
than a conqueror.

2. We gain by our conflict. Ofton a
victery is a ioss. So it was in tbat battie
in Tsael, aftor the dark night ln (Jibeah.
Ail leraei mourned, for a tribe was nearly
cut off out of Imrael ; and so, in most victories,
the 8ong of triuinph is inng1tÀ with the
M.1'hhing.i; of the %V*Ido1w and( er1 'haikn. Not
se -i the gol oih f faith. We are
mor-e than coq.ov.Xe g-ain hy our1
ellernies. (1.) XVe dling edoser to christ.
Every wave of trouble For Christ's sako lifLs
the seul higher upon the Rock. Every
amrw of bitternes 8hot after tho holiever
makes hlm bide more in the ciefts of Jesu@.
N~ content, dear friend, te hoar these trou-
hies, whicb make you dling dloser te your
Beloved. (2.) They shake us; loose from

si.If yo wero of the world, the world
wolild love its own. If tho world smiled
and fawned upon you, you would lie on
iLs lap. But when it frowns, thon Je.us i s
out sîLl (3.) Great is your reward in
heuven. We gain a brighter crown. Be
flot afraid; nothing shahl ever separato you
fromi the love of Christ, O that I could
know that you were ail in Christ's love
-that the arias of Jestis were inifoldiîîg,
you-then I wotuld know that ail the hatrd
of iloe, and ail the pohicy of heui, woid
nover prevail agaiust vou! IlIf Ged be
for you, wbo caa ho againoat you 1" If
Cod bats ch1oýn You---calledl you-washied
you-justified. you-then He will glerify
you, O yield te lis loving hande, you
t.hat- are net far~ from the kingdom of God!
Let Him wash yeu, for thon Ho will carry
yen te glory..R. MN M' CI'heyne.

O fire, that art always burning ad nov-
or queuched, kindle mol O 0 ight, always
ahiniuig and nover darkened,- enligliten

The dmsgoet uf ngti]W 0h1
vhile devoted to Me WOrlg

We are very apt go lose ouiO'
spiritual toil; we may easily be led awa'
from Christ, while eanos ly wor9we may becoîne se abed in t
as to forge for Wbem it is beingdfê
And of this Satan will take immettiate
vantage; he will decoy us by holythog
awav frore Christ; hc will make us
so taken up with our work, that Wo f)~

Hlm. We may tlius ho led fair a'waY
Jesus; wo shall in ail probability be idl'
te look at framnes, and feelings, andsdac
ment in sanctifiation, as having snehn

te do with our bein£r saved; orslr

conuino's wi il he suýrge.tedl to us as il
of doubt, as to %vlethier we 'Ire, th<' ]j<ri.

at all; and the-Ii perhlaps8, wiIl ensilY
%veýfîlv wa*nderiw,, hak toaiI <

our Lnrd upoin i-lis Cro...s. hs it Ilo"i %011
known to evory Chîristian, thit f

Sat'in's cr:mndest, Ilisu isl 1< fix the Od

self ?-t'O divert the oye from If" le,,"
a man le living in sin, se that We Inay
know his vilenes-to fix it 1q1Ofor
when lie bas escaped from the PO oa
Fin, se, that he may bo brougi tO as ~
either of self-righteouaness or de8P 1.1
Let us ho upen our guard; wh5t nVe0c
have te do, lot us do it as in tie a
of our Lord-of the One who snid, I
unt.otme." Thus, and thusoniviniteg
work of Christian life. can we hal"l'O t
Yeq, evcry day lot us sarv 46 Returî'
thy %et, O My soul, fer the LordI h5tt

7. Lot us eontinuilly est our 0Y0" ,,Ir'
,,% that on ne accc'unt the cO ole M, 1ho

to ho out of sight; and whatevOte
our iniprovement ini el,aracter. ",I lj)( o
meotness fer beavon, lett îîr Ring," h.ns4I
t1)e possession of the à b.atv (tbl'-e
be the possession of the One pUrfet lu

holinees, even Jeaus Christ Hilse]f'

Many mon lese their coOt, - tbe
lest hie kingdom, by not di 8OrDlig 0
tirnt e sirituaill rcb The ID -g
will net lose biis rpotnt thiwu*
for the sallor his of maiioe Do s5Itil
bsndmnan of sowiog; and 'why Y bO ig,
allould yot beSe youig of growinl

Sie



TEKZ GOOD NEWS. ss9
Sft«bbath- School uSon& 1 But seek firat MAe Ki 7 gdem of GO&

and His righteonsness, and I t1here* thi*aCa

June 29tk, 1862. alusil be, added, or in other worda:
1. Seek to be good. We cannot be good

X'P.T'flLy JRE.-LUiKg XI 22-35. u.nless we have the robe of tbe Redeemer'a
~art~rigrhteousuiess to cover us, andi the sanctifying

confronte s a almo t every emt influence of the Lloly Spirit wiUiin us.
seeit n amos evry De e met. 2. Whien we are nmade good, then we cen

"Ieery man's internai care anîd oughit to (Io good. W"e (tuglt to eeek
Were written on his brow, the ilîtetrests of the Kinrgdom or' God in every

IdOWr Diny would our pity share,. aposbeC %Who niove our envy now.1"3 Il' od ive. us his Soit tg save us, and

'hb U earthly care we understand over anxiety ithe Ily Spirit to cleavse uis from our Bill,
> aIt Worldily affairs. Ini this lesson we are suirely I le w~il mîoi withhtod front aus tuything

edt'iît tbcseti oefrn Of stuialler value, necessarv for the sustenance
14 - lit the preceding paî'able we ~f ifIe

heh I Lfo.w of the covetoua-ness to which the-- -4 --

teale CVx1oý,Cý.] lit tis we are inl'ormed of July, 6th 1862.
CcvetOmu 5îîws 5 to whichi the' poor are sulîject.

t (I re to ttke no ltought for our ' *TE BIIRTIL ANI) YOIJTII 0F MOSES,

.2"l 1ecalUse the life is morle than ment, v. lAniirami was the flitýijer Moses, and
e Ii provided the greatter willh Joel'dtenae or Lis niotier. lig

} Provide tut' less. Cotîsider how lie ouly sijsteî w'as M itiarn, wvlîu irnut have been
i4 -PrOviilled ror the lilè in infaîîey, ini youtb, aott 10 p, at's o1dor. Il is only brother

Prea' Ilo'hlasîadth'Ilîe'ot w';ts Aii u lio "w as tiiet' yea:'s ocHer. '?
a~îlîrend a.,rilLuiture lu coîttribute to biî'îh i of â1o.se tist liaxi' .happt'iitd after

2 ~~the eict or I ,au aobl hadl be''îî i'ominanded,
el G.oî Pio()vidtth for the ravens. This was J3:a i .2. 1 li inothclr iav tbat he ivas a
of th ,~loii tic' unelrait birds. It is one' Lgoû:Qy ciiild1'i. il. 2. riiis goodline8s

etsvbP 1« 81 tt' active of' the birds of the air, t-cried to c, \.cta vii. 23 wbe(,re lie was said
tm4 Ortl fi detb it. Ile givelli to the 1to ha, ' ovj 1 î"'t't'<eiw aiti W," anîd in Ileb.

1i' ,h011o<, 'aud the young( -'aveiis which xi. 23, i e, is saidtu have been a
~ ~8l. xlv. 9 " oi''r ii d. .~ i naletisomle indica-

i% o 41iti4mit or aîixious8 thougolît will en- tio,î oï rutitîte '~efj Sh. h/e/id hit threo

n«Itu!o atîiytlteîgi( mure tlbi.-i GoiI,î in Ui' îS. - 111h JvtSlot;ri ~ yCii.T be-

Sta.Qt 114>1,itt ea aA Ot'cubit to bis N lei vit' tilt ir I týt44, toidtý, wo'e not disap-
4ir V "25. Veýrvlik'Iýy tiireasoti was ptîîel.W CI( SU' L cui no longer hida

ilIrvr.Y e: if'anmdi caimIot do; 14ina, l':îd vit] ' pi-t-iolical visi-
41' '~, 110%v duoes leo expi'ct tu ho abîle tu (10 tai i 4>1 ex''>'Y 1 iat ' tiîvo to the' faithfuli

S Aýs ili ont' statur'e so in our statu, p( t ttt''tl11 t t i' ît.otber's care
u tk it u,; it is. t > '1J Ill tClt ot'pitttt r th 'ittle ark,

't Okut lIlil1:lies,, v. 27. 28. Tbey utoii' t.v L' ot:.a f t'le littie sistcr to watqbh
1y du île it li't anti ivot'r-y. '1hey c- %v;i .t iII' l itUl i.

e ePlaie îiliut îitA 'appoints. Yet Set' %vhi a ! tt s fii anA love will do,
oj c .ý _, ',y. S".4' wil A is Li. ! 0' foi t' r iii 'tild.

t e tr Itaci -t 1 li- t the nations of ', ai ais ext tii.:t os olpportunt;ty.",
m0 1,4r1 ,cîk v..a'' aen i-.1 t tit e' ii te wiîeti tit' ;tWLth of these
Ib le If, thn1nie't okut. ai b i 1  mati tîost, G-Yod caused

4 v iv li 14)ast tlîeir burden upn thw d. t', 4it~'t o:uîcdw
htv'se t,'Y hiave to carr'y their but'îioii themi wahI. iiitî i te Ntie as a sacî'ed river

cin b'f'Ii'lanbuf' ot' thei r was toi t' tt, t*lt'] i it is morte thaiî likely
lerde W ILt'ii a 4 3lîîistiau is >oxious ai 't ,itaL jet tait ptti'oe siv' v'isited it. God

%'y t Le~.h iindicabes that Lie is of the' ot'doeei it tIiýi tîitý , babe wt'pf," anA a ohord
6. ertîily. ci o tr . sso ww; tou'shedl iii lier breast.ý
it> ~, iristitin's Father kîîoweth that m-e l>oubtiess she ktýiîew or lier fxI'"elaw, but

riiý or tlfiee thinge He is the Fat ber deterîinited tu save the' cbild. ilad any other
*ho;z titms you, who educates you, aud poi'sou found it tbevy would scarceiy have

kre - l»ies ait inheritance for you, and there- dam'd to preservi' 1lý cliild. But God had a
t»ke care that you want for no0 good pu'-pose f'or s'uviug te chiid, and he eaeily

found the way. WlIiat juy must have cQ13)l
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%0 -the heurt of Moses' mother at thils signal rejecting it, and the Chi4sttttil 11* <'1 0
deliverance. most of us is spent in a colistatu 10,jh

Moses wus born probably ut the very time regulate itself wiLh Christian fidelitY, .k
that Pharuoh's cruel edict was passed.--oubigcnoretohedahf
At the very time means were taken to destroy We ae nome e the rsst bf
the power of' bis people, fle raised up means M aentt ektecos ltb.o
among bis people to destroy their enemie. cross seek the glor>' of the reir*
Pharaoh's oppression was at the worst when which is foundiluno other way. rýer
deliverance came. for the sake of the cross, nexer; the CroW

Il.-THE VOUTIT OF MOSES. for the sake of Christ, alwavs. BUtwb

Moses was under bis niother's care for a have you done, then, I dernand Ofh
time, after which lie was treated as the son of generation, so fond of ease and s doh
Pharaoh's dau,,r1it ýr. He had evidently, ex- enerny to suffering, wbat bLave ý'0Ud wo
cellent edue-:tioiiîý advantages for lie was wiih 'hi wor ofth aser
learned in ail t',e %visdoni oi tlie I>ptns.- ser doth flot bear bi,, £roSs, aû a

He was oisso enlspîicnons ir Kqt for lie wa afier mne, cannot bo miv disciple -' thbo
niighty ilu' words and dds At4s vii. 22. cos!D o uw ybohr.bi
When hoe vas forty y,-aîr oid it canie into lus ,o haeoeacisaco 5 wb
heart to visit biis lrot lren the eidreni of iolbv n- rsacos b

ass>ignied yo gO
Israel. Exod. ii. 11, 12 Aets vii. 24. le Sîîeciaiiv yonirs, a,4 re,.liy tknow God xNs to dlix cr tlienm fromi Egyptian iel swsta of Golgotha t
bondage, but tlicv diii not. Aeis vii. i25. At WCreitohactrs ihap

Wri to hrceiewt rOtice

1oypro shenl ho tempted.lt cal1. it k clipand lie haet to fWie. 1le flid to t'le 'l' nd of ale Chris,ýtiaîîitv. itl'e).ITi, , l
Midian. 't Ii- e yvniîotiy %% itît ilie wvik and ý1in the uiavs of isnLtlii, n lltlu

oppesed tî:tW~ te c'~ie e lsol the problern as to L re mih tbo
fieeing- froîin FLxvpt. I1vctimie tlie ovcasýion of
his making fitn il l Àtîn- fr nid Nfliuil. sutlè,ringr over %A-hich fath caln tilî1~5t

It was a great and ý,îiddon change fronu bis Cittîcli of the ninetoenthi ,eIntury y prob
formner life. Dit lie w: ce vntei:t. 'Sonie slip- have proposed to itself the contrar bhi
nose that it was w-1le Il cas iii Miulian that loin, as te the degree of febleness to O
re wrote the hooks of .1,) aii lnes fait cmnb relicd tiolîtt 5Inge

God remnîîirred li,- CiiUdv. 23.- exs.Cre lemartyrs of Plis
Israei seeniu ( to h:vi' foiyetteîn it. vIctl ofCrsta md.o pag11  ' A

Loaru frin tic h ntt u power of faitu. xitiin tci Inîî,.ta anOu
It madle tuev nu \1c cf .. , bold. al Ve~ voWho bave taken the CIos tb secret o
It promplued Mo,-u s: Io chi' h' reproacli in eanoot, corne, letru ti o S tbe

of Christ rallier Cm i uli Iî(-ýjnus of I½!)v1ct. servirig the Lord witlicuit iLs CO5t hoi,~
It malle Me scii t to dxviii in Ile tunt anytliingr-lîut a fewpol1e5iî.rd

of the Midiaîi, n iii (,u a uu~ d. hlave you vaine one blushes to îiunie; sOifle
faithinla hou ? lii' (, ýou cliosen the reproacli find(slhilp, wilich We wotnld flot) ?d'tb

of Cris or i~icare to retài n ; or a 11t 1le <g>ld, "îi
xviii et last sureiy snlaîuh1 frn 1 il US

CONFORMÏIl''Y T TE DEATH Yes, mny bretiuren, 'Since the ,zS ev.
OF' CH1RIST. Jesus redeemned us upon thic croP5 bc

tlig which is great, 1uowerflil, eefCr
Chrstinsuni(l;isî;in,1 say, living is serioons. and ail the seeds of do s

lu the Worlii ;nl x uIt Ille w orld, ailiow a"(eate ar soniibOf<rîî "

thmslvs lc nsîihî eicnugod liy If yotn wonild contribnte yon Soiey
its exemple to fuoxvo tiuer oNvni wvjls, iîn- regeieration of the Chnrch an f
Stead of oVc5 ii r tic( sieri naîd yet sweet kiîow that vou cannot ch) it tb' O0
voice of the geoý-),l, xx hiei diîlls thern to seionis, humbile, crucifie(l. We t)6 eP

g lfl i the steps oif tlieir crucificul Lord the spirit of Jabez, wbo PrayOd t O
and Master. rj"ho floshi recoil,; frorn thig frorn sufièring, but the spir yl)
daîly crucifixion. We wili not accept the "1bearing about in bis bo'IY the 01
cross, ani we dure flot reject it. We turn the Loid Jesus."1 Arn 1 nl thusi 010
our eyes front it, that we inay ho freed brethren, in thiuking LIIat raore 8ft
froma the alternative either of bearirng or 1ý aîuong you breathes inu secret
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80 bitter, but so stroing I Let the 'Comforter to, bring these thinge to

ePart in our boly ent «PeWho mind, and teacli you, if Yon will.TIhink
6986 to the croes. egotism, te, love, a moment; is flot your state just what you
ti '6to reality. But thou, people of have educated yourself to, from the timne

1 48 Oke In thy turri sow in tears, you made a profession of .religion t Look
0' lInayest reap with joy.-Adolph over your habits, your mariner and matter

of conversation. your reading, the hymna
you have stng, &c. Perbaps yon have

TEINEFFABLE ONE. been trying t,) grow on milk. May-be
soie littie Sabbath-school. ditty bas more

It Cenne to, pass about an eight days after capivcted tIîv voice than a real song of
tese sayings..-LuKEc lx. 28. Zion, full df r rai e te God, and pref,-

WhatSlingrs? Altis! that he must entint Jeýýus ri4lit' to tbv embrace.-

. But ofn that, lias never gee any turtiier than
1itrJ4diseiples îbuddrink such-a Pchance your icligiand us realiii mixtuitti-erbîter le gives thein the sweete.st ciiîinslIaîlohriîîmxue.

~hRi t8 Before the fearful Cloud, they . ycî, for extii)e ever pî:îy every verse
"" nth'e Bible, scal thLe P>afiiis. asking

~iIlar hie1ii&~liestvisin. ef e Hoiv Ghost to teaell yotn Practically
ande. its Cros, fin which tbey9

'th e iy ascend Tabor, and record e naîgTcsad ae vnc
4% Iti g to be thiere,." Thtis is 1 1e P)o") anîligii1orantI an(lgcn tcg

dTke. Ile aîwvays Prcvi(les the anti- 1Better real thus Per daN tlîreo verses titan

d6t~fr the cross. Before Lazarus' ra<l>îî)er 'Vel.wo chapiers. Tell me, is
îT1acU M'siaiîîq iît the Bii le s;vee. unte yen t?-If iîot. dIo turn

le Io1 in with you," beiiîg unt the Lor-d, anîd Lake up the Scripturese efre oIii souldbe loe' oi.tby ife.Befoîee Jons1i ealu And LowI% about x'cnr haisand social
*~io~ O. Ptîns, e nlus;t lean 01u the 1 iite-coiTr.,e!. Are (by14like those of

IX r )woîn. B3.ixter Lad great pby- tu as i i1 iinr îns gis
rr<o 1 L theei onts:z If agonyý tIii)S;wtes gis

tiencrie .. îvenglea ou, how P.11 N ou expect te eîîJov r-eligion
un i kîeY u eeei eoîi ou are fillec, buit liot %vid tii- llIîdv Ghost.

,W for (-)V, becanse of Li.1s fellowsbip G ihtT eu tn s(e8ii' m
84 eS8tis. Aeodigto the day is the 1scîîjîîîoî for V our case. Get :icquainited

gtil. c i uî11, ;1111 v oi %N111 be suie te go fre-
inT Je5 l5 o ae eor i ie queiîîîy. " Let, the ocî f Chîrist dwel

fpew. hC Lad thlty 3cars" of peacetul i O iil aa lT eein m
1tmSieo a îcesn If .'8 by l a uHI c ii iiiotfiýr ini ï>slins and
1ýý_ ýb iins a li iitulai l sinloiniO with

*fr e 1h le teiiiptiitioiî of t4i wiider- 1JiIce 1 0lu ir liei ist4 c0 Ille Lord. Aud
or ~ Lere Gîs.wbatIev'r ye o in luai w'or <ee1, do al(iveTier was (he scng i n the 11:1ue oif Éio e bî! ,jesus, gYivin(y,lierek drois h 1 0  bi s t l lie lini n h .thq4 ed, 1  i13<fith e b is fpae a nd hen' , tbnks ti Gai ziTnd t111 Father lv Him

gWtb lesn (fiîiyersu h Coi. iii. 1 6, I7 7.B.R
b,i <i the a ndt:aîi before the J .R

%4et 1185 biissful transfiguration, andl INA EXPLAIN 1"
,ý) e1ng vîîmce, "Thbis is rny beloved

OhIliia My way te ai vi1laLre,(, whîere I labour in
'nd en,-o see the ample provision the Lcil's work, s1kirt., tLe grTemnds of a

mb0e iii J esns' fulness. Can you landed pToprioeîer. At, an angle formed4 184, t  SltOIV ot cf the l)qsezioni?- by the wai wlîielî honns the zpark, run-
'fý,"0Mly sav, "I1 b ave been a Pro- fiing in a near direction, a sTiug little croft

N8i " fo miaïiy years, but I do net enljy is situateil, eontainiu a dwetling house and
iQjth (- o gay, as many, Jesus is a blackstnith's shcp.

Ov4er1ýelY, and that my Beieved is 1 had cften notieed the blacitsmith, pale
4n yet this sumptuous feast is and con-snmptive-lcoking, walking in bi@
hd;Jeanls even having sent forth little gardeu, whule the anvil rang under the



bammers of his two assistants. I tried to ed to wish no farther converse en' d cjfe
"pek to himn of eternal realities, and somne- jects, and, with a heavy he5irt, I 6

-Uines managed tu put a "lHerald of passages, which he appeared t') t
.Afercy" and other religions papers inito his just because lie was obliged to he9a tb
band. I saw lie tried te evade nie, and I 1 went to a throne of grace filied bydw
used ail the cauntion I cotuld in avoiding freezing words, [hNNÂ EXPLAINz!
anything that iniglit prejudice his mmid, they are ringing in mny ears still! lt

jand so binder mne froin gecting access tu bis Next tiîne 1 caihed; bis 'vite l*fîî10 g
soîi. let me see hiîn, and in a few% tiny ý0

At lengt h he ceased lo be ,-een at the of bis deatb. I tricd to spe,:if tO
door, aîud the ladlv ot the ianded l)roi)rietol laine daughter, une d;îiy l;velv. ' 1 .1
callel. and asked mo to go and 5ee hiîî.- aîîd salvatiari, an!t L1vce:ryH i the1
I founti the way open, I sn..]îct chiefly j nind wvas rjuie ag ini' lflne, nO ot

throuh lier infi 'lee and c intinneil ko thraugh lier barlenal inother. 00
visit hlm reguiarly, readin 2 the Scri1 )tures, Sîd( case! yet !lwtruc pietU'Ce Of o
an.! settng taefotih nn' loit and un- of Seotland's faille,t t.wi' t 4flii1
done COfti iton. n! the ghirous wiiv of that Christiau phitntlîrepy i, doill
deliverance penocd nt) fior poor sininers, carry the trinth ta evory corner of 110bli

'througb the inearnatiuin and oielience un- And so wil ile ' n, îth e SO1eile I
bn dewih otf th liEram Son of Chi, il ii pourl upon ni frion on loch, nthtb
îng on 1li gýriu nins sîrcnanten;n inter- deriiess becoîxi a fîilifîl 1j141, tb
ce8qioni at t le Maîlielis rijt, baud andl 111 fruitn fiel be c aijtel f r a fî 41' 1
promie of thi [lv Spjirit t> aulghîten juigmeant shaH twolI iii tice w~l !ofleilîd
pour inlner iii tii wî-y of life <teinal. riglîteotusness reiti ii thc fritî 11 b0

lie wag rapipiy geîting jXorse, yt Stpl And the Wo-k OF .ite~O<

clinging tu the vnilu hope otf lifo, in cnx-pe:ice, and tbe etfctet' f 1  
)i<i5~%i

ion witb ch.anga of aieînud; pmetd un~ îcs and assurance for everCiX a
by bis mledical attendlant. l eiiieivoure 1 15, 16, 17. -)i d8l
kiridly, but flîitutilyý, tii corr1eet lus crrii 11-a'er, are von triflin,- tav-"v YP jet
in regarti to Ais naturai. but in bis cas, of mneiful visi't tun ? 1 t so. 1bCWi"re ré
foolislh and grnn iseet eni d sue yon Éoo $îvu utteriuce t 11 i * 0~i
ceeled, in connexion xii b thec ea nes un h~len theuesdi~ oi' G il i d"~cest h
urgen tapi tu lus undi cstanI i1lg aind the tructi u1)on yu am. M dese
conscience, in n wakenin g a maie tha n or- led, and, lilke the ost rich léien t tl
dînas>' at tention i t o tlî p cu~a otf D)ivine ation tg thle MiIît J lier c <1 1e <i
love. lie ashe i eeai n Y ) nut qUe- Vontr face l the vc -e ic 4t',J i w 4V- >~r
tions conîcini ng euseuta td i is Wr 1ii leit, [lie î'o heisîI1> )* X~Np
awld after rvr ieatfi jaii-Ruiibiteiiv ilei itweb
gard ta thie lumies uîlila i ti iîtn. Fllîi you will or r t.-fu j irc Y
of anxi' y i ciiie iixt Le Ys dav oni iny
way to nyy fIdl i of l;li île w, ts weak-- RIS DnLOQiD-"
er, but qilite able t>> ciii:,e 1 Look ont . -s

iny> Bib!e. Ah, s:ld lie. tii a re;id the No minister ofaie en t %i >t

day, foîr mx'y filîî' 11o alej4 t> st i it r" haine ta lhue conis(îele aici 1 lrd
Fceluua lîo evA; Pli ll nî-y savs, jesseîitia trtullîs of ( î4î 1 > ,iui.

that " ivien we île i haut ta qw ak ta Gai tlreetiitss ;ind. p owr tii*n i' )0 0î1~ I

i lirayer, we 1'bau il bu coltelît ta jet' (4aîi Re;I(l thle f.iawu o ic 1310 iO t
aise speals te n, hy 1-s worid," 1 repliei, Ch'iRIsT f,*s

41 '1l reati a fewx veines very soly bu ile " What ~vais tho loal of'ri r
youî. " AI, ixeui you ni', luit Di-N avails, wliat in> mutin- 1* 4t gof

EXPiýAiN, tor iny ied. vili îlot l>ear it 1" bepe ip by u~watc4 >îliir
5)s Our b

1 side, ", My> exposeimîs are imtenulel ta iiuccîse of' prayer, cui-lin-u UP i~0
bring pence and conisolation ta yens' mid towart l haven-uîi w'l"Ia ,tIOur eîd
in the soleinin condition in wlîich you are of penitence glsi-intl- froici
Piaced, aîîd noîluixg lbut God's woîd can neyer coulîl ,ývaiI. 'hoe110<
UQW &ive you trqe Cot)solatiQl," J4es0el- Çhrist4 Hi8 $On, CeIteL 44 s fr01»

"4 THIC GOOD NEW8.



t0) cleangla ours&elveg, perhaps?' not wonder but whiit lie is tiiere rw>)w." Sd

Ile t' 1  US. Fiiiste motiv they. went, and iliere they fouit(d hlm.
4e, 01g0fion fo* us to clense (111- St:cl an example of cildishi, siînp)I

~ 0, it cieansetk u8. 'Cleanseth faitbhfulnes3s, it is no itisgractt to) emiulate. Il
Sfothe desire to sin' V 'No, cleangeth received, some years ago, ord0ers8 fîom My

IiiII ai i> self., -Cleanseth us from the Master Io stan J at the foot of the Orofs.
"'t?*lCi<iy "Yin tlhi work of personal until He canc, He lias not coule yet, but,

di<iPOeni1It0' iN-o, froin ail sin. ' t~ut 1 ineait to stand thv"e tili lie dots. If I
hi.o 01 SY tlic blood lotes thiý V' Yes, the sliould disobev lits orders and leavo those

141i "File dqetriciee Of Chrnist you înust simple t.ruths wvhich have Ireen the ineaniq
~r. li. N;ood. luHs example, il. of the conversion of souls, 1 know Dot lîow

b~~.'J8lood, Ilis blond. 0, wvh:t I could expert His blcssing. Ucrte, then, 1
th e %îhli sLill betratys toward1 tbis stand at the foot of the -- ross and tel] out

'hu1  eteeIfl? of Chrîstianity ! Can the old, old 8tcr)Iy, stale thoit2h it souiid Io

sýf1atn( imoro plauîly ini ]an- it0iing earsi and worn tlîelîeas critica'
t a t ih virîc WVord of God declares rny deeux it. It is of Clii k I love to

Lii (A f npit ri i sb the speak--ot Chr'ist who ]cved, andi lived, and
enn ton flicuu N ir> w li e]sr;111)l 10, tlie 51il5it¶ito for thnlers th for

lilir > (iiaeIl î:t(! to set aside tbis the unjîist, i bat lic îie î briflg lus to (1od1

'Iîle L o c our Lord Jemus A SiNGý(3ULAR'% TRACT.

r"b-*-_ The following is the t; xt of oneofheerd

D3EST TIEME. of Ilpt-nny letter tracts' ii Eîîgland. It is en-
-e' titled IlWhat 1 Was, and What I Arn:"

Il11e 6  U Spurgeon prefated, Dot long IlDear reader, 1 once residl.ci with 2 rim. ili.,

1,0 ' "et)tl10» oit the Atoiteineutt, hy the 4, and walked in Epli. ii. 2, and mv continual.
lb .%,9 "er'g1Q -fl.) The Amiericani IlDoetor conversation at fixai tinte is stili recorded iù

th I 1ty, ziljiileil to, is, M) donbt, say., È pb ii. 3.

> Ch~ron irle, Ocur friecnd, Rev. Dr. 1I heard one day that au, inlieritance had
~ 0fîhI5ciîvbeen purchased for mne, and a description or

11 Who îo cf1)viii ler it reached me; yoiu will fîid it at 1 Peter i. 4.

h h i tel> to ne soimije ycar.s ajgo. One 0>w~ho resides in IlcI). iv. 14, had pur-
1'~e ~iil'ck to has own dwellin-r- chased it, and paid an, extraordinary price for

î iioand 110 has colite bereè it; but to say the trutht, 1 did not believethis
Iiifag . ''ud nr ieil) fiîcvinz4as I, saw~ report as; I was eutiely uniacquaiîîted with

11 1V c fllJ l i " tl th in k l 1 f h e M Acn lo o ge x p e ri , ic e h a d c o n v i c e d

tA1liatind ailvanceîl love alonc, ant fricuds sehloin gave any favori
rtht 'uliu! aiv ncwy domiain of iliat cost much.

ke.>ý po'tU(Il)i'eteciliug thc saine oid "Ilowcever 1 calied u~t 2 'koa. iii. 16, as rny

è§h le( o.îucd tela sevr Ir own prospects at Epli. ii. 12 were as ba(] u
1Jlild tHkS ils li ; (qIter rIIr they could be 1

:h pps 1 lt1 ound tic bouse 1-I cylt foi 'at 2 Cor. Yi

h .~lke Mr.Ceci]1, and the invitations to it whiclî you willse
'h t ~<5aboy. His fitLlier once told put up at Isa iv. 1, 2. and] by John at vii. 37,

"4th~ u~~ atew:îv iii lie came back, are wonderfully invitiug to the poar and. e father ,1
Sety , >uiv erv iuisy, went about needy.
%i aiiist. lus nîîrnerous cartes "The bouse has only one door, and it was

Ilpe togot the boy. Night sorne tirne before 1 saw the door at John z. 9.
U<It~dt laist wheîî the fauberreached ,"My permanent adidress til now be 2

thrWRa grreat inquiry as Io where Cor. v. 1, but if you eail any day ai Heb. vw.
~t)j'~~8 he aîler aid "Dar e,16, you will meet me andi nuiny other, va

Ti f ahe dad IlDa eare daily in the habit of meeting there.
%%h4nn 'nth morning staniding u "er I I yon call, attend to what the servn>t

U4~ Lic a ateway. aîîd I told hlm i savw ut Liuke xiv. 22, and you rnay Dzpu»
1111i1Icame for him; I shoukt ujou %Yhat thât isejvant tiay8.,
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LIGHT LITEItATURE 0F THE DAY. public taste? 'Ras it any principle il, de'
it a religions feeling of any distinct ai S 1

The Christian Observer hau an article finite character at ail? Far froin ilf
;po th liht iteatue u th da, i whchrather negative than positive. Il sP'¾. a
qpontheligt ltertur oftheday inwhihmn vague general sentiment thini asai;o

the following, very just observations are made: lias no fixed principle whalever, but jJa
The literature of a former generation shocks eschewing ail that is doginatic, or,_

as by its grossnesq and indecency. We read phrase goes, ' contruversial. Wile
il; with a fveling of shame. We wonder how fesses tu respect it practically repudi~~ 5
eur forefathers could have endured the use of is not the kind of religion th'at is lu be f0
aueh 1anguage-lhe open expression of such in the Church or ii the Bible it gmata bli
filthy ideas as are tu be found otten in Pope, patrunizes witb its uncalled-for favoti1' tbo$
continnally in Swift; and because we have now only the floating sentiment of religion per.
our fig,-leaf propireties, and throw over what froths up and setties on the surface 01, OUrj
is gross the gossanier veil of a tactitious re- ficial society. This it extols asbetter th
finement we flatter ourselves thaI our moral the, religion of sermons and creêds-.Vbc
sense must be greatly iiimproved, and Iliat we off, in tact, jusl that part ut ChristiantY Ibe
are much heller than eur tathers. The maxim, suits its end, and it skims it unly Wh""lfi
lmowever, that ' vice loses liaIt ils harrm when creain is gone; su that. lieskimmch rell
il loses ail1 ils gro5,siivss,* re(luires lu he re- cr<'am, il is necessaril ves'tîn UC
ceived with a very consideralile descîce uf re- glous sentiment as this ,j05f serves the unr
oerve. It is its inihs:,rallier than ils of deceiving people, an -i nolhing- ua10re tm
tzuth, that has gained ils acceptance. A ",A positiv'îiv irl,ýrii >n itVratIure de
prurient curiosity nîay lie exeitel1 by ÈWe very reason we have giveni. would nl be cildurIeb
m-&-is that are affecel to tic usel lu elieck it. in tlme pre-ent iay. lBut tlit>er< , iS veY eu f
'Nords are notingi(,; il i.-; thc tho(ugflit lhey that, without being irrthigot Se in t e
couvey that contains1 te danjeivr; and if the iprofane orseeplical, utireliionis 1)h a o
thougl he had, vet artfully Neileîl, and oly of aIl1 religions infiuence or rccgîi 1 1 jj
iusinuuted, it maiy ho like latent lire. There its pages. M iny uf, ouir pupular %vrit2 1 5
ie sucli a thing as dressing out our thoughts in card it upon principle. This is the 19 t
erinoline, and exhihiting our shame-facedness, in the dawnward progress and tbis1,
as is the fashrnn, by a veil thal reaches only growing sentiment of the age. Th lOa
just below the eyes. We forget 1Ihat our cos'- look upon Religion a3 the Most înisc . ùto.
ermng is the sien ut our sin and our shame: tu ut ail Powers, becanse of the mla7 It il
avoid fresh sin the less attention is drawn tu and the fre<jnent ill-will it, Ci0 ' 0 vs
it the better. Our primitive nakedness is not chiefly meni who have addicted thern îîîive
hait su dangerous lu our moral senlse as a science, and to inquiries intu mlalerla of oot
tricked ont and enlicing pudicity. The filîhi- Ihat lean in this direction; tlhu«h iKlY r
neas of nineteenth-eaîury decency may polînte wrilers on lighî lirertr haete 5 1 et
more, becanse it offends less, than the plain- dency. Hence there is an i11 0 '&as"n11 ji i.

soken hunesty uf' ur forefthhers iii callingu ok uîse rmwil religi"Dye
tfings by their right naines; just as there may tugrether elinîinated, namne and thiu( îe'
be far more rudene-ss iii the culting civilities il anieîc1nlecetislupr 4i

et mdempultenss, iai iii ail the strunge This spirit aims lu create a Wor'l t  Il j l
direct ternis usedl hy a less refinced generalion, iii which there shahl ti liter'allY "0O underth
when they wishied lu descrihe and denounice alîndes lu religrion aI ail, it is uOl)Y bt 0'
rognes and knaves. 'Iegit(mi cnlefurm of a sly sncer, an inisinnuate, dut' off
noue cam deny is the worst ut ail scoundrels. cuntempîuos depreciation ut ils p WfetîU

Su the polishied lilerary sedacer is the worst as if they alune were the aBin It ar
qf ail seducers. in commuon sense." îu

"One characteri,,tie uftIhe light literature ut-4ý-- » -e' A 0siîck
our day is tis indicated. Bat il is not so As lately 1 kwy veiy sicî', . , 0'
much this tenture of il lu which we wish to tboughit Ishluld bie left thî wul e
draw attention, as anoîher ut mach more cogitations and inusi1S h a e 1'IIserions moment. -Onrs is a religions age, at ness. Ah! thougit, 1, w'hal vert
lest in profession. It has a laste for a sea- ho i Whaî juys înay il have? hOtaub
soning of religions sentiment iii everyîhing know for certain, eternitY is Our"; if «'
that is written. No bu-ok or periodical will i sils die ad b e d
become popular thal lias îîut la il sunie touches Chris bt is(ie n prepared f
of Christianity,-sone respeCl, kiffccted or elieve.d There Il shal'tý.DNVs
real, for the Divinîe Founder ut our religion. an eeld hr vsiî flo k bn h,
But what is the cliaracter ot the religions ree-~ a second creat ion ut the wVo" ïlawii
ig which thns provenders for the knQwu in)g wu understand n9t, the O'


